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Inside 

Vnited Stales upsets Colom
bia, 2-1, in World Cup. See 
story, Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Last day at UI to drop 
classes without 'W' 

Today is the last day for UI 
undergraduate studen~ to drop a 
class without a NW· appearing on 
their transcripts. It is also the last 
day to drop or add classes without 
being assessed a $5 fee. 

Students should go to the 
Registration Center in room 30 of 
Calvin Hall with add or drop slips 
signed by both their academic 
adviser and the instructor of the 
course. 

The Registration Center will be 
open from 8:15 a.m. to noon and 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Graduate student charged 
with burglary, theft 

A UI graduate student faces 
two counts of third-degree bur
~ary and one count of fourth
degree theft after trying to sell 
allegedly stolen books to Iowa 
Book & Supply. 

Renee Szostek allegedly stole 
the books from Van Allen Hall, 
where she works in the physics 
research administration office. 
The books are worth an estimated 
$681 and are reportedly unrelated 
to her coursework. 

UI Department of Public Safety 
Lt. Richard Gordon said Szostek 
allegedly stole the books on three 
separate occasions; twice she 
allegedly entered unauthorized 
rooms, making the charges bur
~ary rather than theft. 

Public Safety said the incidents 
occurred sometime between May 
5 and June 13. It has been under 
investigation since. 

She was released Wednesday 
.without bond. 

NATIONAL 
Case dropped against 2 
Live Crew rapper 
MIAMI (AP) - Police dropped an 
aggravated assault charge against 
rapper Luther Campben, who had 
been accused of w~ving a gun at 
his girlfriend and threatening to 
kill her. , 

Campbell, leader of the sex-rap 
group 2 Live Crew, was arrested in 
May after an argument with Tina 
Barnett at his home in suburban 
Miami Lakes. 

Barnett, who has two children 
with Campbell, declined to press 
charges, said Dade state attorney I 
Katherine Fernandez Rundle. 
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Mask debunked as Simpson evidence':i 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The bloody 
ski mask purportedly found at O.J. 
Simpson's home after his ex-wife 
and a friend were slain doesn't 
exist, a prosecutor said at a hear
ing Wednesday at which Simpson 
appeared haggard but alert. 

In contrast to his arraignment 
Monday, when he appeared droopy
eyed, the former football star was 
attentive and, at one point, was 
overheard asking deputies to let 
him read rather than return to a 
holding cell during a closed-door 
meeting between lawyers and the 
judge. 

"I'll do anything to stay out of 
that cell," said Simpson, who has 
been jailed, without bail on double 
murder charges since Friday in the 
slayings of his ex-wife, Nicole 
Brown Simpson, and her friend, 
Ronald Goldman, at Brown Simp
son's condominium'. 

"I'll sit here and read,· he said, 
but deputies took him out of the 
courtroom to the holding cell. 

The conversation was picked up 

by an unauthorized microphone of 
KCAL-TV. Simpson and defense 
attorney Robert Shapiro appeared 
stunned when Municipal Judge 
Patti Jo McKay told them their pri
vate di8CU8tlions were broadcast. 

The judge ordered the micro
phone removed from the defense 
table. 

"I find it absolutely irresponsi
ble," Shapiro said outside court. 

In court, Deputy District Attor
ney Martia Clark refuted a widely 
publicized account of a bloody ski 
mask being found in Simpson's 
house. The existence of such evi
dence was first reported last week 
by KCOP-TV, citing unidentified 
law enforcement soUrces. 

CaUs to KCOP's news director 
for comment weren't immediately 
returned. 

The matter came up after 
Shapiro asked the court to order 
the prosecution to turn over addi
tional evidence to the defense. 

"If there is a ski m'uk with 
bloodstains, we would like the 
right to examine that today," 
Shapiro said. 

Clark responded that Shapiro 
had everything she had. 

"So you are saying there is no ski 
mask?" the judge asked. 

"There is no ski mas.k," the pros
ecutor said. 

Detectives also have been unable 
to find the murder weapon, 
believed to be a 15-inch knife with 
a serrated blade. On Tuesday, Los 
Angeles detectives gave up search
ing an overgrown field next to a 
Chicago hotel where Simpson 
briefly stayed after the June 12 
slayinga. . 

In other matters, the court ruled 
that Shapiro's experts could exam
ine coroner's evidence in the pres
ence of coroner officials without 
being videotaped as requested by 
the district attorney's office. 

Clark anured the judge she 
would provide the defense all Io.....~ ____ -= .... L... ______ .....:.. ___ = 
reports and notes, including a tape Aiiocllated 
recording of Simpson's June 13 
interview with police. 

The judge also granted Simp
son's request for an orthopedic pil
low in his jail cell, where he is 
under suicide watch. 

Carl Bonnett/The Daily Iowan 

O.J. Simpson talks with sheriff's deputies while attorneys for botH 
sides held a conference with Judge Patti Jo McKay in the judge's cham. 
bers Wednesday in Los Angeles. A prosecutor disclosed that police 
investigators did not recover a bloody ski mask as part of the evidence 
compiled against Simpson. 

JiiHN@6j'WtiWmt".; 
Agencie's solicit VI .. 

for mass .. mailing list~ 
Karin Wahl-Jorgensen 
The Daily Iowan 
For every student at the UI there 

is a file in the Registrar's Office 
that contains information such as 
name, address, gender, year in 
school, hometown, grade-point 
average and ethnicity. 

In fact, the university has infor
mation stored on all people who 
have been enrolled since 1966. 

Although most students proba
bly don't know it, for a nominal fee 
the UI will use this information to 
help companies and organizations 
solicit students. 

Citibank Visa, Ford , the U.S. 
Army and Kirkwood Community 
College have all reached students 
through mass mailings arranged 
by the Registrar's Office. The UI 
Administrative Data ProceSSing 
Service identifies specific student 
groups, generates the labels and 
sends out letters. The service then 
charges approximately $250 for 

setup costs and additional fees for 
mailings and more complicat~d 
searches. 

If students read carefully 
through several pages of the UI 
Rules and Regulations, they learn 
that information auch as name, 
addreas, major and year is used for 
the student directory. But nowh\tre 
does it say the infonnation is also 
used for mailings from commercial 
finns via the university. 
InvlUlioD 01 privacy? 

After a few semesters, UI stu
dents are used to receiving unso
licited mail from sources such as 
pizza parlors, record clubs, insur
ance firms, phone services, credit 
cards, clothing and department 
stores, and even car makers. 

But few know that the UI Regis
trar's Office typically contributes 
to the mailbox clutter a couple of 
times every year. . --: 

"1 had no idea," said Chad 
See MAlUNGS, Page ~ 
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French military aid 
. . : ... . . -: .. .... 

::~ 
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deployed to Rwandc\§ 
Victoria Graham 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - France's 
plan to send 2,500 troops on a 
mercy miuion to Rwanda won 
narrow approval Wednesday from 
a divided Security Council, despite 
warnings from rebela that the 
operation will inflame the war. 

... 
response from the internationM:: 
community, and we commend the
French for acting to address thj): 
need,· U.S. Ambanad¥ 
Madeleine Albright told the co~ 
1 .~ ~ . .~ 
She noted, however, that "Bk~ 

ticiBm remains in lome quartera.~·:: 
The vote on the 15-nation co~ 

cil was 10-0 with abatentions bYi 
China, Brazil, Pakiltan, New 
Zealand and Nigeria. Nine votes 
are required for approval. ' 

Summer showers 

After nearly three months dur
ing which the world has watched 
the slaughter in Rwanda in horror 
but baa been unable to decide on a 
course of action, the French mili
tary deployment was a first con
crete ltep. The French troops were 
to begin moving in today. 

After the vote, Rwandan rebel 
apokeaman Claude Dusaidi con
demned French intervention, call
ing it an "act of aggresaion.· He: 
previously said it would be consid
ered"an act of war." 

UI student Poppy Conlon makes her rounds in Wednesday afternoon. The market is located on 
the greenhouse at the Coralville fruit market Highway 6 in Coralville. "The grave humanitarian crisia 

in that country demanda a swi,ft 

Rli6Wml'ij,miu",ii@lli ,W'. 
Rep. Leach corrects disclosure statement 
Carolyn SIrorneck 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A Republican 
congressman who has been harshly 
critical of President Clinton'a 
Whitewater dealings baa amended 
hia financial disclosure statement 
to clarify how much money he 
earned from a truat. 

At first, a high-ranking aide to 
the congreuman, Rep. James 
Leach of Iowa, said Leach reviled 
hia form becaule he h-ad omitted 
some truJt earnings of $100,001 to 
$1 million. 

But Leach l,ter called to say his 
true income wal reflected in · the 
initial filing, beeaule incomel are 
lilted in broad rangel. The com
bined earnings from hil own hold
inp and trult holdinp in aeveral 
family companlel total $120,003 to 
$1,065,000. 

The net etTect of the amended utterly about full disclosure of an 
form adds $100,001 to $1 million to open government in an open socl-
hia income. ety.· 

"There was full reportinr in the Leach'l annual financial disclo-
initial discloaure of all income and . sure form, released June 10, listed 
all aneta," laid Leach. "Theae as an anet the James A. Leach 
forms are convoluted ways of Truat, worth mOre than $1 million. I 
reporting, but there is no underre- But it liltsd no income from that' 
porting of income." trult. 

Leach baa made an iuue of full All attachment to' the form laid 
diaclolure in the Whitewater the tru.t "include. atock only in 
Development Corp. inveatmentl by clOllely held family corporations -
Prelident and Hillary Rodham Adel Wholelalera, Leach Family 
Clinton and related mattera. Last Farml, Stampinl Inc. and Mehta 
month, he filed a lawsuit leeking Tech. Inc. - which are of beneficial 
documenta from federal regulatory intereat to Rep. Leach and hiI chil
agenciel on the failure of MadilOn dren. ValUei are reflected above." 
Guaranty Savinga '" Loan and Above, amon, other alleta, Leach 
Whitewater Development Corp. Leach included the following .... ta • Leach Family Farml worth 

At the time, Leach laid in an and.~come. from three of the com- ' $100,001 to $260,000, in~ome of 
interview, "Clearly, there'. an pam .. : $16,001 to $50,000. 
embarralling circumltance and • Adel Who!eaalera, .worth more • Mehta Tech. Inc., worth 
th~ po.wers that be don't want it than $1 . mtllion, Income of 
on the table. Thil i. sh:nply and $100,001 to $1 million. See lEACH, Page SA 

See RWANDA, Page SA' 
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Personalities . 
At 311 flavors, ice cream business is booming 

Earn Over 
$120A 

Trida DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 
We all scream for ice cream, but 

Paul Heyn invents it, makes it and 
sells it. And he hopes his endeavors 
in the ice cream businese will allow 
him to retire by the time he is 30. 

·When I rust started, I had 
recipes for about 20 aavorl. From 
then on, 90 percent of my ideas 
came out of my head," Heyn said. 
~ love what I do BO I think about it 
all of the time." 

Heyn iA the owner of Heyn's Ice 
Cream, 811 S. Firat Ave. He and 
his employees make 311 flavors of 

D .\Y 1:,\ TilE LIFE 

ice cream in the back room of the 
small store, which some days and 
nights alJo doubles 88 his home. 

·We try not to stay overnight 
here unleu we abeolutely have to," 
Heyn laid. ·We do like to have a 
BOciallife. ~ 

M'aking ice cream until 3 a .m. is 
nothing unusual, however. Neither 
is working 18- to 20·hour days. 

-when the going is good, it's good 
and you go,· Heyn said. -But my 
goal iJ to think of this as a ride. It's 
got to be fun or you won't want to 
go on it.~ 

This philosophy on work and life 
in general is what has made Heyn's 
Ice Cream such a huge success. 
~obody comes in for ice cream 

for punishment," he said. "Some, 
times this place is treated like a 
bar. People want to come down and 
see who is here. All we do is hang 
out with the people and serve them 
ice cream in the meantime.n 

Heyn graduated from City High 
School in 1985 and attended the UI 
for a few years as a business and 
theater arts major. He was working 
60 hours a week at the store, which 
waB called Dane's Dairy No.2 at 
that time. Heyn bought the busi
ness in 1989 and started incorpo
rating his own ideas - like making 
all of his own ice cream. 

Local ice cream entrepreneur Paul Heyn takes a 
break from his duties as the owner of Heyn's Ice 
Cream, 811 S. First Ave., to explain his success in 
the ice cream business. "We've won every taste 

David Greedyffhe Daily Iowan 

test we've been in. No one has ever told us we 
have crappy ice cream," he said. Heyn sells 311 fla
vors, many of which he invented. The newest fla
vors include cantalollpe and watermelon. 

His newest flavors include can
taloupe and watermelon, but 
s'more, chocolate·chip cookie dough 
and chocoholic delight are some of 
his older, most popular concoctions. 

-We've won every taste test we've 
been in. No one has ever told us we 
have crappy ice cream, n he said. 

But with 311 flavors and new 
ones being concocted all of the 
time, deciding which 32 to sell in 
the case at the store becomes some
what of a problem. 

"We have to rotate," Heyn said. 
·People get kind of pissy if you take 
away their flavor so we have about 
25 that never change.n 

Besides selling it in the store, 
which Heyn said is only about 20 
percent of his business, the ice 
cream is marketed In grocery 
stores and restaurants throughout 
the state. 

"It's a duplication process. I 
could be at home sleeping right 
now and tbere will be 100 places 
out there selling my ice cream and 
that is good," he·said. 

Heyn will also soon be selling ice 
cream and liqueur drinks like 
grasshoppers, brandy Alexanders 
and pink squirrels to bars and 
restaurants. 

"This is something that no one 

else can provide right now," Heyn 
said. "I'm not excited about the fact 
that it's alcohol because this is a 
family business. But it won't be 
sold here in the store." 

Even after five years of making, 
selling and dreaming ice cream, 
Heyn hasn't tired of eating it. His 
favorites range from pralines and 
cream to coconut chip. 

"Sometimes I want something 
thick and heavy, and sometimes 
fm in the mood for something light 
and fruity," he said. "I don't eat a 
ton of it. I like it and it's good, but I 
like it in moderation." 

Donate life-saving 
plasma twice a week 
and earn over 
$120 a month. 

Month! 
New Dt»wr Bonus 

Bring in tbis ad and receive 
$15]or your jlrst donation 

F:xptresjune 29, 94 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
223 E. Washington Sl 

351-7939 

save 

M-W-F 10-3 
T-Th 1()'6 

20%-50% 
and more on selected handbags! 

Women 's and men's 
Crew neCk, v-neck, "vLIVI.lIlt;;td' 

1 00% cotton and 1"1TTnn ,. . " 

Preferred Stock 
---------------I~ ~~ 

~ 
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IOWA CITY'S ORIGINAL FACTORY OUTlET STORE 
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Lansbury scores 
highest in TV Guide 
410vability index' 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Angela 
Lansbury? Gracious and thought
ful. Jay Leno? Born friendly. Tim 
Allen? Goofy, hard-working and 
"bleBsed with a nonelitist soul." 

TV Guide _--==---;~ 
surveyed Holly
wood insiders 
for a -lovabiIity 
index" of stare, 
based on posi
tive 'personality 
traitll and how 
easy they are to 
work with. 

Lansbury, 
who lltara in L..-....... ___ ---' 

-Murder, She Angela Lansbury 
Wrote: was No. 
1 with a perfect 100. She got 20 
points for calling lots of friends and 
co-workerl in areas hit hard by the 
Jan. 17 earthquake in Southern 
California. 

VI doctor receives 
appointment 
to family practice 

Dr. Gerald Jogeret has been 
appointed jnterim head of the 
department offamily practice at 
the UI College of Medicine. 

Jogeret, an assistant professor of 
family practice, has been a member 
of the UI faculty since 1993. 
J~ret was a faculty member at 

the University of Arizona College 
of Medicine at Tucson from 1983 
unW joining the mtaculty. . 

He received hiA bachelor's degree 
in 1969 from Lorae College in 
Dubuque and his doctor of medi-

.... 
Leno scored a 98. The "Thnight 

Sho~ host was praised for being 
good with children and enjoying 
people. 

Allen got a 96 for being down-to
earth and making everyone on 
"Home Improvement" feel good . 
-We've done 73 shows and he's nev· 
er become a jerk,n a stage manager 
said. 

First lady to host 
reception for former 
classmates 

WASHINGTON (AP) - One of 
Hillary Rodham Clinton's class
mates at Maine South High School 

Letterman laughs 
out TV viewers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Stop laugh
ing, America! Tom Snyder thinks 
there should be an hour of some
thing different after David Letter· 
man's "Late Show.n 
. The CNBC talk-show host told 
CBS President Howard Stringer 
exactly what he means. 

"I told Mr. Stringer, why put 

, of Park Ridge, TIL, surprised Presi
dent Clinton on Monday, asking if 
the first lady would be host of the . 
30th reunion next year of the Class ' 
of '65. 

someone funny 
on after Letter· 
man - you're 
all laughed out 
by thenl His 
show ie a tour 
de force I" Sny
der said in the 
June 24 issue of 
Entertain.men.t 
Weekly. 

Neel Lattimore, a spokesman for 
Rodham Clinton, ran the question 
by Rodham Clinton on Tuesday 
and "she said a reception was in 
the works.n . 

The class may still have its for· 
mal reunion in Illinois. 

cine degree from the UI College of 
Medicine in 1976. 

He is certified in geriatric medi
cine by the American Board of 
Family Practice. 

Esteemed professor 
elected for lecture 

Herbert Hovenk.amp, a UI Ben 
and Dorothy Willie Distinguished 
Professor of Law, has been selected 
to give the UI's 12th annual Presi· 
dential Lecture next spring. 

Hovenkamp is an internationally 
known scholar iIi the fields of prop
erty law, antitrust law and legal 
history. He has been called one of 
the most prolific scholars on a law 
faculty that is recognized as one of 
the most productive in the nation. 

"I'm not 
Tom Snyder knocking Leno 

and Letterman, 
but isn't there room for something 
else? Does it have to be all goofi
ness? I don't think so." 

He is the author of eight books 
and dozens of articles and book 
reviews. His most recent book, 
"Enterprise and American Law," 
was awarded the 1992 Littleton· 
Griswold Prize by the American 
Historical Society, an honor rarely 
conferred upon the work of a legal 
scholar. 

Business school 
researcher racks up 
award 

An industrial psychologist from 
the UI College of Business Admin
istration is the co·recipient of the 
American Psychological ASBocia
tion's 1994 Distinguished Scientific 

Associated Press 

Comedienne Sandra Bernhard 
performs her routine as she 
hosts "OUTrageous Comedy 
'94," a benefit for Gay GiIJIles IV, 
at the Town Hall Theatre in New 
York, Tuesday. Bernhard's new 
album, titled Excuses for Bad 
Behavior, Part I, is scheduled to 
be released on Epic Records next 
week. 

Award for Applications of Psycholo· 
gy. 

The award was given jOintly to 
Frank Schmidt, a Ralph L. Sheets 
Professor of Management and 
Organizations in the UI business 
school, and John Hunter of Michi
gan State University. 

The two are inte rnationalIy 
known for the development and 
application of a statistical tech· 
nique called meta-analysis which 
allows researchers to combine and 
analyze the results of a multitude 
of studies on a particular topic. 

This is the first time the award 
has been given to a researcher ui a 
business school. . 

A~ ARTS & r.~ilIlS Snow' 

I 

Arts & Crafts Show 
Wednesday, June 22 -

Sunday, June 25 

(j) OLD CAPITOL 
•. A' L' L 

. 20 IS. Clinton 
Downlown low. City, 331-715. 

owa 
LAmme~ 

eP94 
A Beth Henley Festival 
Jl-iY1e 22 thtol-igh JAI}' 23 

10-9 Mon-Fri 
10-6 Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

Call 319-335-1160 01' 1-800-t/.ANCt-l6R 
fol' ticket if'lfol'matiof'l, Of'l sale nowl 
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GENERAL INFORMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
. Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
,two days prior to publication. Notices 
: may be sent through the mail, but be 
· sure to mall early to ensure publica
, lion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 

: (which appears on the dassified ads 
: pages) or typewritten and triple- . 
· spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
:' Announcements will not be accept
'ed over the telephone. All submis-
: lions must include the name and 
: ~ number, which will not be 
· ~Wled, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corredion.: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52742, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act o( 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City 'and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $ 30 
for two semesters, $10 (or summer 
session, $40 for full year i Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $1 5 for summer ses
sion~ S75,all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Many Coralville houses elevated 
. to prevent future flood damage 
• • 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Almost a year after several 
Coralville homes and businesses 
were devastated during the floods 
of '93, efforts aimed at preventing 
similar tragedies in the future are 
continuing. 

Six homes on Edgewater Drive in 
Coralville will receive funding for 
elevation, or reimbursement for 
improvements already made, from 
the Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency. 

Bonnie Rieder, ~tate hazard miti· 
gation coordinator of the Iowa 
emergency management division, 
said the city of Coralville will be 
reimbursed as soon as the funds 
are appropriated. She said 
Coralville needed the funding. 

·All 99 counties in Iowa were 
declared disaster areas from the 

ijlMf'3It1lil;_ 
, POUeE 

Amy J. Funk, 29, 4833 Oakcrest, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
in the 900 block of South Gilbert Street 
on June 21 at 10:45 p.m. 

COURTS 

District 

Compiled by Liza Roche 

OWl - Amy J. Funk, 4853 Oakcrest, 
preliminary hearing set for july 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Willie B. 
Barney, 1053 Cross Park Ave., prelimi

I j nary hearing set for July 1 at 2 p.m. 
Third-degree burglary, two counts -

Renee Szostek, 620 S. johnson St., Apt. 
1, preliminary hearing set for july 12 at 2 
p.m. 

Transitions 

Births 
Samantha Marie, to Anne and Tyler 

Donohoe, of Iowa City, on june 15. 
Jonathan James, to Christine ana 

James Hilt, of North liberty, on June 15. 
Rebecca Ann, to Amanda and Andrew 

Stumbo, of Tipton, on June 15. 
Hannah Rose, to Jennifer and Hel

muth Iburg, of Williamsburg, Iowa, on 
June 16. 

William Lowell, to Deborah and 
Joseph Blair, of Solon, on june 16. 

'93 flood . Coralville sustained sub
stantial damage," she said. 

Coralville bUilding official Rich 
Russell said the names of residents 
who will receive reimbursement or 
funding have not been released. 

Russell said city codes require 
that if a structure is 50 percent 
damaged by flood waters it must be 
~levated to meet current 100-year 
flood elevation requirements. 

Four of the six structures that 
will receive funding have already 
been elevated, he said. 

The structures that are being 
elevated were between 15 and 85 
percent damaged. Russell said 
those structures that were less 
than 50 percent damaged are being 
elevated as a precautionary action. 

Rieder said the elevations are 
being made in hopes of protecting 
the homes in the future . 

"This will help people get out of 

Agustin, to Dolores and Augustin Her
nandez, of Columbus City, Iowa, on June 
1~ • 

Tabrina Anna, to An ita and Steven 
Eggleston, of Iowa Falls, Iowa, on June 
17. 

Marriages 
Edward J. Rushton and Kristine A. 

Yager. both of Iowa City, on june 20. 
Tyrie Robinson and Caroline L. 

Twitty, both of Coralville, on june 20. 
Bret J. Akers and Sarah L. Butler, 

both of North Liberty, on June 20. 
Gregory T. Seydel and Jennifer L. 

Fink, both of Iowa City, on june 20. 
Brent J. deGraaf and Roxanne B. 

Addink, both of Iowa City, on june 21. 
Lauren E. Tonne and Phyllis J. Von 

Ahsen, both of Williamsburg, Iowa, on 
june 21 . 

Jess W. Streif and Lisa M. 
Cummings, both of Iowa City, on June 
21. 

Daniel L. Burnhatdt and Joan P. Mey
er, both of Solon, on june 22 . 

Compiled by Amanda Morton 
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the lOO-year flood plain," she said. 
Ten structures have already been 

elevated in Coralville, Russell said. 
"Most of the structures were at 

the lOO-year flood elevation," he 
said. "They are required to be 1 
foot above." 

Most of the homes were being 
elevated 2 to 4 feet, Russell said. 

A struc~ure elevation requires a 
specialized contr.actor. Beams are 
placed under the home and 
hydraJilic equipment is used to lift 
the beams. Additional concrete 
blocks are positioned under the 
home. Then the structure is 
replaced on the foundations. 

Other flood prevention projects 
are under way in Coralville as well. 
Russell said the construction under 
wayan Highway 6 includes 
installing stor:n sewers. Some 
Coralville streets are being elevat
ed as well. 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Jalandhara Buddhist Center will 

hold meditations in the Tibetan Buddhist 
tradition at 627 S. Governor St. at 7 p.m. 

• Campus Bible Fellowship will spon
sor a Bible discussion on "Cultivating our 
Relationship with Christ" at 10 Triangle 
Place at 7 p.m. 

• Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Peoples' 
Union will hold Gayline, proViding confi
dential listening and inforll)ation regard
ing sexuality concerns at 335-3251 from 
7-9 p.m. 

Radio 
. • KSUI (FM 91.7) The Cleveland 
Orchestra will perform the music of 
Brahms, Stravinsky and Wagner at 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Live, National Press 
Club with Donna Shalala discussing Pres· 
ident Clinton's welfare· reform proposal 
at noon . Live from Prairie Lights with 
Abbie Frucht reading from "Are You 

.Mine?" at 8 p.m. 

Bijou 
My Life as a Dog (1986), 6:45 p.m. 
The Rose Tattoo (1955), 8:45 p.m. 

Tie-dye 
In the Theatre Building's costume department, July 30. Reynolds is a freelance costume design-
Molly Reynolds dyes cloth that will be used for er based in Chicago and will be working with UI . . 
the play "Miss Firecracker," which will open Summer Rep until the end of the season. 

'--...-----------------------------------------------------------...... . _". 
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Iowa teachers revive pay debate 
' ... ' I 

" . 
. f 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The union repre
senting public-school teachers 
renewed its assault Wednesday on 
what it sees as a pay disparity with 
college professors and released a 
.survEjy claiming public support for 
that view. 

"I think the message is being 
heard," said Bob Gilchrist, a Mari
on mathematics teacher who is the 
newly elected head of the Iowa 
State Education Association. 

The survey released by the union 

said that only 22 percent of those 
questioned favored the current 
funding system where public uni
versities can get budget increases 
even if enrollment declines. 

Elementary and secondary 
schools are funded on a per-pupil 
basis. • 

The survey was conducted by 
Political Media Res~arch Inc., a 
Washington·based polling firm. It 
sampled 825 registered voters from 
May 27-30 on a variety of educa
tion issues and claims a 3.5 percent 
margin of error. 

Among the findings, the survey 

found 58 percent of those ques
tioned felt elementary and sec- ' •. 
ondary teachers were paid too lit- • • 
tIe, while 44 percent favored using '. 
a combination of techniques to nar- ". 
row the gap between public-school 
teachers and university faculty. 

Wording of some of the questions . ~ • 
in the survey. however, leaves room 
for criticism of its results. ' : 

In asking attitudes about college 
teacher pay, the survey question 
notes that average pay in Iowa "is 
$5,000 above the national average. 
and ranks them sixth highest in 
the nation." 

'1 r~ like the 
Macint0511 because 
its simplidty." 

of 

Christina Swartz 
U ofl Sophomore in 
English 

.. 

_· ...... , .... · ..... ---.... 1 " o • 

"The Mac is easy to learn and it's user friendly. 
For writing papers it's wonderlul because you 

I 

can begin by typing out your basic thoUghffi, 
move them around and then add some more. 
The simplidty of all the Mac's functions have 
taken half the frustration out of writing a paper. 
Once you learn the basic functions you are ready 
to type away! 

Macintosh computers are a good buy because 
they're easy to use and have many helpful options. I .: 
believe it's a very practical investment; especially for . , 
a college student." . '. 

Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 335-5454 for more information 
Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Support Center, 229 lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

\latch fQr the 'Micro Computer Fair October 4 at the IMV . 
ihls offer Is available to U all stUdents. laculty. staff and depanmen~. 

Eligible Individuals may purchase one Apple Macintosh computer. one printer and one Newton' personat digital assistant every year. 
Macintosh Is a registered Iraaema,k of ~ppl8 Computer. Inc Th,s ad i, paid for by Apple CompUter. Inc 
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Carter's overseas visit . fruitful; 
N. Korea to halt nuclear efforts 

Haiti policy 
not agreed 
on by publjc 
Howard Goldberg 
Associated Press 
NEW YORK - Most Americans 
oppose U.S. military intervention 
to restore democracy in Haiti, and 
sil: in 10 want fewer refugees' from 
the Caribbean nation to enter this 
country, according to an ~sociated 
Pre88 poll. 

Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton said Wednesday that North 
Korea had agreed to freeze its 
nuclear program, a move he 
described as a "very important step 
forward" toward defusing a tense 
dispute with the communist 
regime. 

In return, Clinton said the Unit
ed States would suspend its cam
paign at the United Nations to 
punish Pyongyang with economic 
sanctions and would resume high
level talks with North Korea next 
month in Geneva, Switzerland. 

President Clinton has not ruled 
out the use of U.S. military force in 
Haiti, but the poll shows he also 
has not rallied public support for 
that option. 

To restore President Jean
Bertrand Aristide to power, 28 per
cent favor U.S. military interven
tion, 54 percent oppose it and the 
rest are uncertain. 

Associated Press 

The widow and son of Soveur Charles wait for the coroner to arrive 
Tuesday after Charles, a scrap metal worker, was murdered in his 
workshop in Port-au-Prince, Haiti. The family said that Charles, 
whose right hand was cut off and who was shot in the abdomen, was 
a supporter of exiled President Jean-Bertrand Aristide. Charles' son 
said, liMy father is crazy for Aristide." 

The president appeared upbeat 
at the day's developments during a 
nationally televised news confer
ence. "'We have the basis to go for
ward and I'm very happy about it," 
Clinton said. "The world will be the 
winner if we can resolve this, but 
we've not done it yet." 

Later, a senior administration 
official voiced caution about the 
North Koreans' erratic responses 
over time. "It would be a mistake 
... to allow ourselves to become 
wildly optimistic or wildly pes, 
simistic," said the official, speaking 
on condition of anonymity. "What 
matters here is what they say and 
what they do . What matters is 
what we can accomplish." 

Only 13 percent say they want 
to send troops now; even among 
those who favor intervention, most 
do not want an immediate inva
sion. 

Fewer than one in four say they 
fear intervention would lead to 
drawn-out military involvement as 
in Vietnam. Past polls have shown 
that most Americans simply don't 
see vital U.S. interests at stake in 
Haiti. 

The national poll of 1,003 adults 
was taken June 15-19, the first 
five days of a U.S. policy that gives 
Haitian boat people intercepted at 
sea a chance to seek asylum in the 
United States by arguing that they 
are fleeing political persecution. 

The processing of asylum appli
cations on ships and in third coun
tries was Clinton's compromise 
with those who criticized him for 
having most of the thousands of 
fleeing Haitians sent home on the 
grounds they are economic 

refugees and ineligible for asylum. 
As a candidate in 1992, Clinton 
blasted President Bush for that 
same policy. 

It's too early to tell whether the 
700-mile voyage to Miami will 
become any less of a gamble for 
Haitians seeking asylum, but it's 
clear from the poll that Americans 
are not warmly welcoming them. 

Fully 62 percent say the United 
States should let fewer Haitian 
refugees into this country. Ten per
cent want to let more in, and 19 
percent want the same.number as 
currently allowed. 

The poll by ICR Survey 
Research Group of Media, Pa., part 
of AUS Consultants, has a margin 
of sampling error of plus or minus 
3 percentage points. 

The poll found a mixed and per
haps confused public assessment 
of how Clinton is handling the sit
uation in Haiti with 34 percent 
approving, 41 percent disapprov
ing and an unusually large 25 per· 

D[PARTMENT POLICIES VIOLATED 

Board calls for dismissal 
of officer in King beating 
Associated Press asked if it surprised him.' He said 

LOS ANGELES - A police om- he did not know whether he would 
cer who kicked Rodney King should sue the department. 
be fired because he used unreason. Briseno has said he kicked King 

• able force, a disciplinary board to keep him on the ground so he 
, said. could be handcuffed and arrested. 

The three-member Board of Briseno was one of four white 
Rights panel deliberated three officers who were videotaped beat
hours Tuesday before ruling that ing King, a black motorist. Their 
officer Theodore Briseno had vio- acquittals in state court ignited the 
lated department policy. 1992 Los Angeles riots. 

The panel sent its recommenda- '!\vo of the officers, Stacey Koon 
tion to Chief Willie Williams, who and Laurence Powell, were convict
will decide whether to fire or rein- ed of violating King'a civil rights 
state Briseno. The officer was sus- and are serving 30-month prison 
pended without pay shortly after sentences. Briseno was acquitted of 
the beating on March 3, 1991. all charges. The fourth officer. Tim-

Briseno would not comment after othy Wind, was acquitted of all 
the ruling, but he laughed when charges and fired. 

·BL 
ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT! 

cent not sure. 
The United States has punished 

the impoverished Caribbean 
nation with economic sanctions 
since Haiti's military deposed Aris
tide in a 1991 coup. At U.S. urging, 
the United Nations imposed a total 
trade embargo May 21. Airline 
flights and money transfers will be 
sharply curbed starting Friday. 

Former President Jimmy Carter, 
whose talks last week with Presl-

WhyAnAudi 
Is As Safe To Lease 
As It Is To Drive. 

Audi concern for safety is a matter of record. 
Were one of the few automobile manufacturers that 
meet 1997side Impact. protection standards today 

AUDI 100 5 lEAsE on every 1994 model. 

~Z69 We also care enough 
'J to add a safety feature for 

Per Month With your wallet. A 3-year or 
$3.000 Down P:aymmt" 50,000- mile no-charge 

scheduled maintenance plan when you lease Ihis 
luxurious Audi 100 s. It means you drive the car. 
We take care of it. So it's quite safe to sayAu· di 
with this special lease rate on the 100 S. 
the time 10 test drive an Audi is now. ())]) 
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809 Highway (West.IOOIll Oty, !A 

319-35+-2550 
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Jim Wilson, author of n~merous gardening 
books published py Houghton Mifflin. 

dent Kim II Sung produced the 
freeze, said, "This was one of those 
perfect agreements where both 
sides won and got what they want
ed. Nobody blinked." Carter spoke 
onCNN. 

Some analysts are convinced North 
Korea has at least one atomic 
bomb and may be playing for time 
in order to build an arsenal of a 
half-dozen by the end of the year. ' 

Clinton said the three major COD' 

ditions of a freeze had been met. 
As a result, the president said he 

would give North Korea the oppor
tunity to "move with dignity into 
the international community." 

Senate GOP leader Bob Dole 
criticized the White House for its 
embrace of the Pyongyang.declara
tion of a freeze "with no evidence 
that North Korean words mean 
any more today than they have for 

"The world will be the 
winner if we can resolve 
this, but we've not done it 
yet. H 

Hinting that North Korea might f 

eventually gain diplomatic recogni, 
tion from the United States, he 
said the talks in Geneva would cov, 
er "the full range of security, politi-
cal and economic issues that aft'ecta 
North Korea's relationship with 
the international community." , 

President Bill Clinton 

four decades." 
In the past, North Korea has 

played a cat-and-mouse game with 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency, admitting inspectors but 
refusing to let them conduct a com
prehensive search. Specifically, fuel 
rods removed from an experimen
tal reactor were kept from the 
inspectors and they also were . 
denied access to waste sites. 

The inspectors were trying to 
determine if plutonium was divert
ed to nuclear use before 1989 . 

'!\vo rounds of high-level tallu 
were held last year with North 
Korea but failed to resolve the dis
pute over a nuclear program that 
the West fears could lead to the 
spread of dangerous weapons to a 
raft of dictatorial regimes. 

"These developments mark not a 
solution to the problem, but they 
do mark a new opportunity to find 
a solution," Clinton said at the 
White House. 

75¢ PITCHERS 
AT[DHlI'Sl TODAY 
NO COVER!!! 

1210 HIGHLAND CT. ·337-7536 
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"A VALUE ANY GEARHEAD i 
CAN APPRECIATE. JJ I 

- GARY FISHER, DESIGNER OF THE 19941FISHER BIKESI 

1994 Fisher Advance reg . $415.00 

1994 Fisher Tassajara reg . $524.99 

1994 Fisher Rangitoto reg. $560.00 

Sale $36987 

Sale $42900 

Sale $48900 

Upgrade to a Gary Fisher Trek's premiere 
line at an extremely affordable price. 

321 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

(1/2 bloc:k s. or BurUngton) 

338-9401 
FREE PARKING 

Edgewood Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

396-5474 
New Summer Hours: 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-8 
Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5 

Sun. 1-5 

Ji,m Wilson, 
host of the PBS show 
The Victory Garden, 

will read from and discuss 
his gardening books. 

Friday, June 24 
8pm 

Join us or tune in to 
"Live at Prairie Lights", 

WSUI AM 910 
• 

open 9 am daily 
, d~wntown Iowa Cjty 
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Young girls targeted in majority 
of acquaintance, relative rapes 

Caned teen .. ager arrives 
in -U.S. with high spirits 

Michael J. Sniffen 
Associated Press Child rapes in. the U.S. 

John Seewer 
Associated Press 

KETIERING, Ohio - Michael 
Fay, who endured a flogging and 
83 days in a Singapore prison for 
vandalism he says he did not 
commit, returned home Wednes
day, giving a smile and a double 
thumbs-up. 

WASHINGTON - Girls under 
18 are victims of more than half 
the rapes reported to police, and 
the younger the victim the more 
likely the attacker is a relative or 
acqu!,.intance, the Justice Depart
ment reported Wednesday. 

Girls under 12 are the victims in 
16 percent of rapes reported to 
police, accoraing to the grim esti
mates from the department's 
Bureau of Justice Statistics. One in 
five rape victims under age 12 is 
raped by her father. 

Both the statistics bureau and 
private experts said the actual per
centages of underage girls raped 

, are undoubtedly higher than these 
numbers gathered from police 
reports because the younger the 
rape victim the less likely the 
crime is to be reported to police. 

In separate data from 1991, the 
statistics bureau said family mem
bers or acquaintances accounted 

Reported rapes during 1992 and percentage of victims under 
age 18 in the 11 states and the District of Columbia which kept 
such data. 

Key 
221 Number of vk:tims 
.. Percent under age 18 

APfWm Schroede 

He hugged relatives and 
friends outside his father's white . 
ranch-style house in the Dayton 
suburb but said little to 
reporters. 

"I feel great,· said Fay, who 
appeared relaxed and not 
fatigued. "I'm not going t~ talk 
about anything else." 

His father, George Fay, said 
his son was "on cloud nine" to be 
out of Singapore. 

His father and stepmother 
held a news conference Wednes
day about the teen-ager's ordeal. 

for 96 percent of rapes of girls r ouree: Bureau o/Justice Slalistics 
under age 12 in a three-state sur- L...-______________ -.,-______ ---l 

Fay, released from prison Mon
day, told Israeli radio his inter
rogators bullied him into falsely 
confessing to spray-painting cars 
last fall with other teen-agers. 
He also was accused of possess
ing stolen road signs. 

vey and for 94 percent in a survey 
of state inmates convicted of rape. 
The percentage of rapes by 
strangers increases as the age of 
the victims increases, which 
experts said reflects the more shel
tered lives of younger females. 

"People tend to think rape hap
pens to adults," said Professor 
Dean Kirkpatrick, director of the 
Crime Victims Research and Treat-

';4 good thing about this 
study is that it will help 
educate people that rape 
happens to children and 
probably more often than 
to adults. " 

Dean Kirkpatrick, director 
of the Crime Victims 
Research and Treatment 
Center at the Medical 
University of South 
Carolina 

ment Center at the Medical Uni-
versity of South Carolina. "A good 
thing about this study is that it 
will help educate people that rape 
happens to children and probably 
more often than to adults.· 

Young people are so frequently 
rape victims because "the youngest 
are the least likely to fight back 
and often don't realize they are vic-
timized," said Karen Hanna of the 
National Victims Center, a private 

. Arlington, Va. , group that co-spon-

Summer Flush N' Fill 
Radiator Special 

Regularly $55.00 

NOW ONLY 

$39!!. 
Good thru June 30 

sored a landmark "Rape in Ameri
ca" study in 1992. 

"Some children who try to report 
a rape are not believed," added 
Patricia Thth, a former prosecutor 
who directs the private National ' 
Center for Prosecution of Child 
Abuse in Alexanaria, Va. 

The statistics .bureau, using 
police reports from 11 states and 
the District of Columbia, said girls 
under 18 were the victims in 51 
percent of rapes in 1992 even 
though girls of that age made up 
only 25 percent of the U.S. female 
population. 

The 1992 "Rape in ' America" 
study found that 61.6 percent of all 
rapes victimized girls under age 

. 18. But that study, adopted by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee in 
drafting rape prevention programs 
now in the Senate's version of the 
crime bill, included rapes acknowl
edged by victims in interviews but 
not reported to police, 

"Child and adolescent cases are 
the most likely to go unreported," 
said Kirkpatrick, coauthor of the 
"Rape in America" study. :rhus, 
"the government estimate is a 
severe underestimate because they 
are only dealing with reported cas
es." Kirkpatrick found that only 10 
percent of rape victims under age 
11 reported the crime. 

Even the government agency 
warned that its calculation that 
girls under 12 accounted for 16 
percent of rape victims - or a total 
of 17,000 of the 109,062 rapes 
reported to police in 1992 - "is a 
conservative estimate because it 
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ZepjJyr 
I 

was derived from statistics on 
rapes reported to law enforcement 
officials and did not include unre
ported rapes." 
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1116 Gilbert Court low. City 

Associated Pres, 

Michael Fay gives the thumbs
up sign as he arrives at his 
home in Kettering, Ohio, 
Wednesday. 

pulled out of my chair by the 
hair. I was hit on the head with 
one of the o(ficer's knuckles," 
Fay said. 

Fay pleaded guilty in March to 
vandalism and was sentenced to 
six lashes on the bare buttocks 
with a rattan cane. The penalty 

Panasonic 
TELEVISIONS 

and 
VIDEO 
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Model CTP-27XF30 

shown 
(Sase Optional) 

CT·27SF10 

CT·27SF20 

CT·27SF30 

CT·27SF60 

CTp·27XF30 
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Model 

KX-T2634 
shown 

was reduced to four lashes after 
President Clinton appealed for 
clemency. He was lashed on May 
5, fined $2,200 and sentenced to 
four months in prison, cut by 
one-third for good behavior. 

Singapore authorities denied 
police abused Fay. 

Fay had lived in Singapore 
with his mother and stepfather. 

George Fay said his son was in 
good health now and that he had 
not seen the scars. 

"He volunteered to show it. I 
wasn't prepared to see it," he 
said. 

"I say from the deepest of my 
heart that I did 'not co~t any 
of these things except that I had 
some signs in my house: the 
teen-ager told Israeli radio. 

The case became a lightning 
rod for Asians who resent being 
chided about human rights. 
Some Americans decried flogging 
as inhumane; others said harsh 
penalties are the key to Singa
pore's low crime rate. 

George Fay said Wednesday 
he still planned to pursue legal 
action against Singapore but 
would not say what that action 
would be. 
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KXT1740 WAS 
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QUI engineer A.J. Bautista stands by a KRUI station plans to finish updating its equipment 
transmitter that is awaiting new parts. The radio before it returns to the airwaves. 

frustrating maintenance delay 
means more dead air ·for KRUI 
Erica Gingerich laborious order process _ Parts dures' that impair KRurs ability 
The Daily Iowan that Bautista initially ordered to function well. 

last month were never received "People do notice when we're off 
: Devoted college radio fans have becau.ee the order was mailed to the air," says Bautista. "Whether 
~ a lot of dead air since stu- the wrong company. Tangling it's for the big-balls feeling of 
dent station KRUI (89.7 FM) with the Ul's bureaucratic b . 11 k I-t 
itopped broadcasting May 13 'for emg a we - nown persona I y, 

machine can often be "absolutely whether you are playing music to 
the interim. And more dead air is ridiculous," Bautista says, please your audience or whether 
ahead while vital repairs to the adamant that there should be a you just play music to plellse 
&tanon's transmitter are made. much easier way to get essential yourself, KRUI does serve a pur-

"This is our little ego trip, and equipment in a reasonable pose for everybody. And that's 
our little ego trip is not working,· amount of time. why we hope to get back on the 
deadpans KRUI engineer A.J. "I spent the last two weeks of air as soon as possible." 
Bautista. "We want to get the May filling out order forms and 
ft ... h we need BO we can get back d 1" . h h d The frequent calls from curious """- ea IDg WIt t e or er process, li kin h th y' h on the air." Along with the rest of steners as g w y e re ear-
the KRUI staff and their faithful ------------- ing static but no music emphasize 
listeners, Bautista is avidly "T~e FCC .. . might not Bautista's point. 
awaiting the return of alterna- physically check our The real pipe dream for the 
tive's little darling, slated for ., IAl upcoming year is the purchase of 
June 27_ transmItter ,or years. vve an entirely new traDsmitter, 
~ Several meters indicating 'the could be on the air no~ eXipected to cleave an estimated 

station's power and transmitter but we're here to be $8,000 out of KRUl's 1994-95 
levels need to be replaced at a 'I budget allocation of $30,000 from 
cost of about $500. Without prop- pro,essiona. " the UI Student Association. For-
erly operating meters, KRUI can- tuna~ly, an equipment-deprecia-
not monitor and control the trans- KRUI general Manager tion fund was instituted in the 
mitter's output. Because the sta- John Barker early days of the station to pre-
tion must broadcast at 100 watts pare for the eventual demise of 
or lesl to remain within Federal and that's not my job,n he says. parts and equipment. 
Communications Commission- "I'm here to repair and maintain KRUI sports director Ryan 
d.fined legal limits, new meters the equipm.ent, and I wasn't able Schlader seems especially 
are needed to accurately indicate to do my job." relieved that the equipment prob-
w1len KRUI exceeds ita legal Bautista says that getting lems plaguing the station are 
transmitter limits. equipmen~ for other stations he being addressed. Schlader says he 
• "The FCC is very lenient with has worked for took a quick phone spent many hours last year 
• ducational statiqns, and they call or trip to the store as opposed attempting to fix faulty and fail
might not physically check our to an extended paper chase ing equipment used to broadcast 
tnm.mitter for years," says KRUI through the Urs office of Campus from sporting events. Limited 
General Manager John Barker. Prograrns and Purchasing funds have repeatedly delayed 
':We could be on the air now, but Department. Citing the fact that the repair of the heavily used 
,"'re here to be profe8sional." He the station is the UI's only entire- remote equipment. . 
and Bautista agree the station Iy student-run organization oper- "It's nice to have money at this 
1'lllllOWld better and comply with ating 24 hours a day, Bautista . time so we can actually get some 
FCC regulations 100 percent after says he believes the radio station thinge repaired and replaced: he 
the repairs are completed. should get special consideration says. "When you have the finan
• Frustrating delays have and be allowed to circumvent cia! opportunitielt, you'd better 
~ due to mistakes and the time-consuming ordering proce- take advantage of them." 

j ' 
Malbulay Culkin, center,-ilatches a plot to black-
tniaI .... father (Ted Danson) and net himself a new 

. PhlllraylMGM 

mother (Glenne H~adly) in the agonizingly lame 
comedy "Getting Even WIth Dad." 

KISS cover compilation evokes mag wheels; 
Kristin Hersh, Toad the Wet Sprocket return 
Various artists 
Kiss My Ass 

Bedecked like the gaudiest kabu
ki theater actors ever to platform 
stomp across this country, KISS is 
a '70s phenomenon that has 
crll):lhed rudely into 1994. 

Such diverse talents as Anthrax, 
Garth Brooks and Lenny Kravitz 
have gathered to cover KISS' great
est hits on Kiss My Ass, a new com
pilation CD celebrating the legend 
of one of rock 'n' roll's party stan
·dards. 

KISS made testosterone-juiced 
music for boys parked behind Dairy 
Queens in jacked-up Camaros, 
harassing locals to the sound of 
tinny eight-tracks. This music is 
still for the boys; female artists are 
conspicuously absent. 

KISS founding members Gene 
Simmons and Paul Stanley over
saw the project, resulting in a 
strong but eclectic collection of 
songs. Choice tracks include 
Dinosaur Jr.'s roiling treatment of 
"Goin' Blind,· The Mighty Mighty 
Bosstones' version of "Detroit Rock 
City" and Kravitz's funky "Deuce." 

The Lemonheads disappoint with 
their tapioca-bland take on ·Plas
ter Caster,· which probably means 
this song will hit Top 40 in short 
order. More amusing is Toad The 
Wet Sprocket's transformation of 
"Rock And Roll All Nite" into a 
"Kum Ba Yah"-like acoustic camp
fire song for randy Boy Scouts, 

Mostly, though, Kis8 My Ass will 
leave you breathing fire and get
ting mag wheels for your car. 

Kristin Hersh 
Strings 

Erica Gingerich 

While Kristin Hersh's Strings EP 
features several excellent tracks, 
the overall effect is something of a 
letdown with the new orchestral 
arrangements of tracks from Hips 
and Makers seeming to undermine, 
rather than strengthen, the songs. 

Of the new "string" arrange
ments, "A Loon" works best, reach
ing grander proportions through 

the benefit of the added musicians. 
However, this track is the excep
tion rather than the rule on the 
new EP. "Sundrops" seems particu
larly inappropriate for this sort of 
arrangement, losing its sun
bleached Southern qualities 
beneath waves of overstylized 
chords. "Velvet Days" also suffers 
with the new arrangements, losing 
much of the pacing and energy 
which propelled the' song originally. 

In retrospect, what made the 
tracks from Hips and Makers so 
special was their sparseness and 
human scale. These highly person
al statements ab.out how we per
ceive the outside world seem only 
shadows of their former selves 
when transformed into such the
atrical productions. 

Still, the EP as a whole is worth 
a recommendation, based primarily 
on the new material included. "The 
Key" and ·Uncle June and Aunt 
Kiyoti" both are simple acoustic 

numbers, perfectiy produced. 
Again, it is the bare humanity and 
raw emotion of her voice as well as 
her agile acoustic guitar work fea· 
tured ' on the songs that makes 
them BO worthwhile. 

Strrngs is recommended but 
nowhere near as essential as Hips , 
and Makers . 

Toad the Wet Sprocket 
Dulcinea 

Stuart Reid 

Having committed that most 
unspeakable of crimes two years 
ago - recording a Top 40 hit -
Toad the Wet Sprocket seems to 
have little credibility among "alter
native" listeners. Which isn't sur
prising, since the band no longer 
occupies any of the extremes that 
attract fans of punk, grunge, tech
no, et al. Since its brooding, bril
.liant Pale in 1989, easily one of tjle 
most depressing albums ever, 'lbad 
has become a model of moderation. 
A look beyond its stable but diverse 
soUnd, though, reveals more impor
tant things: a complex range of 
emotions and a troubled soul. 

Dulcinea shares the lack of 
extremes of 1991's Fear, offering 12 
unsure, unhappy songs that shed 
just enough light on life to show 
how dark it can be. Toad still 
explores stunted relationships with 
honesty rather than melodrama 
("And the more skin that you shed / 
The more that the air in yollr 
throat will linger I When you call 
him your friend") and looks at the 
uncertainty of change, be it death 
("Fly From Heaven," ·Woodburn
ing") or birth ("Begin"). 

Toad's footing is occasionally less 
sure than on previous albums, and 
while "Fly From Heaven" and "Fall 
Down" showcase fine pop sensibili- . 
ties, "Stupid" and "Reincarnation 
Song" fall short, the latter mutilat
ed by vocals not unlike Paul West
erberg after a bout of heavy drink· 
ing. Despite any low points, 
though, Dulcinea is a beautiful pop 
album that treats unhappiness 
with the respect it deserves. 

Paul Ferguson 

Culkin losing ground with bad 'Dad' 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

The new comedy "Getting Even 
With Dad" is cause for joyous cele
bration throughout the world. This 
isn't because it's a great film (pre
dictably, it's rotten), features bril
liant performances (they're all 
totally limp) or has a ground
breaking screenplay (it was penned 
by the fell as responsible for "The 
Flintstones," also known as "Last 
Action Hero n"). 

No, "Getting Even With Dad" is 
worth a huge party for the simple 
fact that Macaulay Culkin, the 
Aryan rug-rat star of the mega-hit 
"Home Alone" films, has finally hit 
puberty. This means he's become a 
prime candidate for Fred Savage 
syndrome - a common career
wrecking disease that strikes child 
actors when they start showing 
signs of acne and cracking voices. 

Soon, Culkin will join the ranks 
of such former stars 88 Savage 
("The Wonder Years"), Corey Haim 
("The Lost Boys") and Corey Feld
man ("Dream A Little Dream") and 
either go to high school or start 
m~g straight-to-video BOft-pom 
flicks_ 

"Ge'tting Even With Dad" is a 
testament to the glorious fact that 
Culkin's CaTeer will take a dive
bomb BOOn. This "lighthearted fam
ily comedy" is an utter waste of 
money, time and the talents of 
every adult actor in the cast, mOlt 
of ali"Ted Danson. The plot is con
trived and cliched, the dialogue 
sappy and droning, the laughs 
atrained and rare. There'a 
absolut~ly nothing redeemable 
about thia movie. 

As if it matters, here's what 
"Getting Even" calls a story line: 
Danson plays Ray Gleason, an ex
con plotting to swipe a bundle of 
rare coins with the help of his bum
bling sidekicks, Bobby (Saul 
Rubinek of "True Romance") and 
Gailard Sartain ("Fried Green 
Tomatoes"). 

Along comes adorable, yet 
scheming little Timmy (Culkin) -
Ray's estranged preteen BOn - who 

Getting Even 
With Dad 

DirKtor: Ho"",'" Dnuth 
Screenwril<n: To", P.rlu,. 

lim jenntwtin 

R.q , . : ....... T,J [RII"on 
T;",,,,, ... , Milt"."" Colki. 
1'IwrrM . . . .. Glmrw (f,~ 

Ratiaf: PG 

1'hreewo..u: 
Culldn'. caner c:&IWOJII 

gets unceremoniously dumped on 
Ray's doorstep by an aunt. This is 
bad timing, of course, so Ray 
ignores Timmy, goes along with his 
caper and scores big-time moolab. 

Meanwhile, Timmy gets miffed' 
that Ray's blowing him off and 
decides to exact a little revenge. So 
Timmy snags the booty, relocates it 
in some secret place and .black
mails Ray into showing him a real
ly good time in San Francilco in 
exchange for the loot. 

Sound complicated? It's not. 
Rubin,.ek and Sartain, two exceed
ingly talented character actors, get 
stuck rehuhin, Joe Pelcl and 

Daniel Stern's roles in the "Home 
Alone" flicks as they fumble about 
trying to find the hidden treasure. 
There's also an irritating side plot 
involving a pretty cop (Glenne 
Headly, another fine actress wast
ed in a lifeless role) staking out the 
trio, who falls heavy for Ray and is 
faced with the moral dilemma of 
whether to bust or not to bust. ROo 
hum. 

As fo'r Danson, it's quickly 
become obvious that the star of 
TV'slong-running "Cheers" needs a 
new series to pour his talents into. 
Danson is a gifted comedic actor no 
doubt, but his performances floun
der without talented writing and 
direction to back him up. He seems 
frustrated in "Getting Even With 
Dad" as if trying futilely to inspire 
somethin, other than a smart-ass 
attitude in his young co-star. Go 
back to the tube, Ted. 

Culkin's career has been in a 
downward spiral ever since he 
made the turgid flop "The Good 
Son" - his lifeleas performance in 
"Getting Even With Dad" has little 
if no chance of reviving the adora
tion of the legions who loved his 
"ijome Alone" stints. Screenplay 
co-writen Torn Parker and Jim 
Jennewein try to give the kid some 
acenes that could be lifted right out 
of one of those films, but Culkin 
just 188108 bored and fidgety. 

Of course, it remains to be seen if 
Culkin'. upcoming role in the bi,
screen adaptation of the comic book 
"Richie Rich· will serve &8 a jump
start for a career that'. quickly 
draining of all box-omce appeal. 

Let's hope the battery'l dead for 
rood - and that acne continue. to 
spread. 

• Iall CorWin 
The Daily k 
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'Wolf' proves unexpectedly subtle 
for an overt Nicholson showcase 

• Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan • 

It's nice to be reminded from 
time to time' that Jack Nicholson, 
who has arguably become the 
greatest "ham" actor since Rod 
Steiger, is still capable of turning 
in a decent performance, In that 
context, "Wolf,· a film seemingly 
tailor-made to showcase the devil
ish actor's lunatic animal ravings, 
turns out to be a pleasantly subtle 
surprise. 

Nicholson's over the top, ham-it
up and slam-it-down antics have 
been passing for serious acting 
skills for many a moon. 'Tho many. 
Not since "Prizzi's Honor" (1985) 
has the madman of Beverly Hills 
turned in a performance with any 
hint of subtlety, taste or style. 

Nowhere has this been made 
more obnoxiously apparent than in 
those roles which seem to have 
been crafted specifically for him; 
from the Joker in "Batman" to the 
Devil himself in "The Witches of 
Eastwick,' Nicholson parades 
through scene after scene, stomp-

• • ing and hooting, flashing his cross
bow grin and doing what he does 
best ... throwing temper tantrums. 

"Wolf' would seem to be the lat
est in a string of these Nicholson 
vehicles, designed to showcase his 
"primal stare" and "snarling good 
looks." That is, that's what would 
have been but for one merciful 
stroke of genius - director Mike 
Nichols ("The Graduate," "Who's 
Afraid of Vll'ginia Woolfl"). 

Nichols has realized two things 
about Nicholson that other direc-

Wolf 
Director: Milu Nichou 
Screenwriters: Jim Harrison. 

WtSllJ Strick 
W'Jlh"uu ... .. .. . .. .. , 

Jack Nichouon 
LAura AUnt . . . . ....... . . 

Michelk Pftiffir 
S_rt Swinton . ........ . 

Jamts Spader 

Rating: R 

1'hteewonb: 
Jack'. back ... finally 

a 
tors have been slow to pick up on: 
One, Nicholson is at his best when 
directors exercise some sort of con
trol over him, and two, his primal 

j stare and snarling good looks are 
. fading with age and can't be relied 

upon any longer for their impact 
alone . . 

So Nichols breathes life into 
Nicholson's character by literally 
"starting Nicholson from scratch." 

Jack is cast as Will Randall, the 
editor-in-chief of a small publishing 
house in Manhattan. He's not ruth
less, nor is he unhinged, poised on 

j ' the edge of a swan dive into lunacy. 
Quite the contrary, he's meek, easi
ly dominated and clueless about 
the double talk and double lives 
that corporate ladder climbers 
around him are leading. 

Then Will hits a wolf while dri
ving in the mountains, and the 
thing gives him a solid nip on the 
hand when he tries to pull it off the 
road. Gradually, Will grows cojones 
and strength of character, along 
with a classy full head of hair 
(Jacky is getting a little thin on 
top). . 

In that respect, "Wol~ comes 
across as an interesting examina
tion of passive and aggressive 
archetypes rather than a thriller or 
a balls-out action film. There's very 
little violence to contend with, 
another thing to thank director 
Nichols for. Most of the screen time 

Fra~ois DuhameVColumbia Pictures 

Will Randall (Jack Nicholson) takes on a little hair of the dog that bit 
him in "Wolf," a surprisingly intelligent werewolf film directed by 
Mike "The Graduate" Nichols. 

is spent either on character devel
opment or thin, well-wrought expo
sition. 

Jim Harrison and Wesley 
Strick's screenplay for the film 
reportedly went through several 
drafts before it got to go in front of 
the cameras, but it doesn't show in 
the finished product. Again, credit 
is due to Nichols, who keeps a fair
ly tame, ultimately predictable sto
ry afloat with iron-fisted control of 
both script and performances. 

Michelle Pfeiffer would've had 
more impact on the fllm had there 
been more in the script for her; as 
it stands, her character is roughly 
sketched, enough to raise eyebrows 
but not quite enough to snag an 
audience by the guts. Maybe the 
lack of time spent on Pfeiffer can 
be blamed on Nichols' want of a 
well-rounded characterization for 
Nicholson ... it's unfortunate but 
ultimately forgivable . 

Two actors in the supporting 

NAOT 

ranks do deserve mention. James 
Spader, playing the sublimely 
weasely Stu, Will's rival at the pub
lishing company, is creepy enough 
to provoke chills in a fire walker. 
And Christopher Plummer turns in 
an odd slime ball performance as 
Mr. Alden, the owner of the compa
ny. 

But in the end, this is Nichol
son's show. Jack fans need only 
remember his more controlled per
formances in Stanley Kubrick's 
"The Shining" and Bob Rafelson's 
"Five Easy Pieces" to get a clear 
picture of the rare treat that is his 
performance in "Wolf." Nicholson 
doesn't need to be reminded that 
the public loves to watch him go 
crazy; but someone should tell him 
that, as he gets older, talent 
becomes a larger factor as the ener
gy of insanity begins to fade . 
Remember Peter Lorre, Jack? Case 
closed. 

Does It Better 
comfort 
quality 
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Dubu ue Street Plaza Downtown Iowa Ci 

How often do you have I<iller sex? 

Sex without the rl,ht precautions can really tum you off -
for ,ood. So, plan ahead. Planned Parenthood's staff can talk 
to you about sexually transmitted diseases, Includin, AlOS. If 
necessary, we'll provide tesdn, and treatment for you and 
your partner. And our slldln, fee scale makes us an affordable 
health care choice. Call for an appointment today. 

"PlannedParenthooO IIIW ci Greater kma . 
2 South Unn. Iowa City • 35 .... 000 . 
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WOMEN'S CLOTHING SALE! 

Cedar Rapids 
712 3rd Ave. SE 

3644396 

New 1994 Summer fashions 

discounted 20%-40% OFF 

Great NEW looks 
fromWooIrich, Columbia, 

Royal Robbins 
... and MORE! 

IowaGty 
943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 
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George Michael denied in Sony contract suit 
Jessica Baldwin 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Pop star George 
Michael will appeal Tuesday's 
court ruling that refused to let 
him nullify his recording contract 
with Sony Music Entertainment. 

He says the decision upholds 
"whst is effectively professional 
slavery.~ His lawyers had argued 
that the contract W88 reatrictive 
and greedy and that it could run 
another 12 to 15 years or until 
the rock singer supplies another 
six albums. 

But High Court · Judge 
Jonathan Parker ruled the 
singer's $12 million multialbum 
contract was "reasonable and 
fair" and was not a restraint of 
trade 88 claimed. 

Michael, whose debut 8010 

album Faith sold 14 million 
copies worldwide, told reporters 
he was "extremely disappointed.· 
His lawyer, Mark Cran, con
firmed that he would appeal. 

Sony, meanwhile, said in a 
statement, "We have great 
reapect for George Michael and 
his artistry and look forward to 
continuing our relationship with 
him." 

Cran told the Associated Press 
that Michael W88 liable for both 
sides' legal bills, but that the sit
uation would be reversed should 
he win on appeal. 

He refused to comment on the 
amount of lega) costs. However, 
the British news agency Press 
Association said Michael could 
face a bill of $4.5 million for the 
case. 

Michael vowed before the case 
began that if he lost he would 
never record with Sony again. 

But fans won't neceHarily have 
to do without. 

MHe will continue to record 
charity recorda alone and produce 
and write for other people which 
will keep his work before us. But 
not new material featuring him 
88 a vocalist for Sony," pop hiato
rian Paul Gambaccini said in a 
BBC interview. 

Jonathan King, a producer and 
one-time pop singer, told ITN 
News that Parker's· r'ulinJ W88 a 
"victory for the little people '" 
who work on a daily ballis on 
making people into stare.-

"George Michael signed a con
tract for millions ... to be spent 
on turning him into a star,- he 
said. "Otherwise he would have 
been jUlt a little dumpy, slightly 
hairy ... waiter at ths moment. 

"They've made bim into a 
superstar. They've spent milliona 
doing 80 and now he's decided be 
doesn't like it.· 

Independent producer Peter 
Waterman agreed, "You can't 
have your cake and eat it.· 

"We have now proved that con
tracts that we have are worth the 
paper they are written 
Waterman told BBC radio. 

hawkeye 
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YOUR FIRST HOME 
STEREO OR i40ME 
THEATER COMPONENT* 
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YAMAHA 
CARVER 

ROTEL 
M&K 

ON KYO 
MARANTZ 
HITACHI 

STAX 

PARADIGM 
POLK AUDIO 

GRADO 
SPICA 

CONRAD-JOHNSON 
DEFINmVE TECH. 

AUDIOQUEST 
SHARPVISION 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1994 
90 DAYS SAME-AS-CASH AND TERM FINANCING AVAILABLE 

havvkeye 
40'1 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY 

337-4878 

, , 
f 
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MAILINGS 
,Continued from Page 1 

Strathman, a UI graduate student. 
'Strathman thought students should 
be informed of the practice. 

Carla Morato, a UI senior in 
chemistry, also wu concerned that 
8tudents are not informed of the 
mailings. 

"They could at leut uk firat , 
maybe at the 8tart of the semester,· 
she said. "I feel worried about the 
eecurity of my own life.· 

Chriltine Horowitz , program 
manager for the Privacy Right8 
Clearinghouse, .aid the legal term 
for the univeraity'. practice it 1IeC

ondary usage; which means that 
fnformation it collected for one pur
poee and UJed for another. 

~lf students don't know it" hap
pening, it sound. like inva,ion of 
privacy. They should tell people it" 
going on, especially recent gradu
ates," Horowitz said. "In the 'pirit 
of privacy protection, it's Dece8I8l')' 

to think about the student.' priva
cy." 
• A aemee for OUl' atudenta" 
: Ul Regiltrar Jerald Dallam laid 
the univeraity controla the mailinp 
to enaure the protection of privacy. 
He said the mailings are done only 
if there is a poaaibllity student. may 
benefit from the Information. 

·We don't eell the names and 
addreaaea of student.. We endorae 
confidentiality, and we'll only send 
out OUngs that won't do any harm 
to the student body," Dallam 8aid. 

DaUam said the Regi8trar's OfIice 
only accepts a few requeet. a year, 
and they haven't done any mailing' 
this year. Requests are usually 
made at the beginning of the acade
mic year or around graduation date. 
Dallam said that the university 

doeln't profit from the operations. 
The chargee only coyer the COlts of 
data proces8ing, label generation 
and administration COlts. 

The deci8ion8 about which 
requeets to accept are made in the 
Reciatrar'8 OfIice. 

"We do it if they look OK to ua -
If it looks like they're ethical and 
legitimate. We accept them if we 
think some students could be inter· 
.. ted in receiving this dilCOunt, if 
we think it', providing a service for 
our students," DaUam 8aid. ·Stu
dents would be disadvantaged on 
certain offerinp if we didn't do it, 
but we want to control it.-

He said moat mailingl are 
ordered for larp groups of students, 
such as aU sophomores and juniora 
or aU graduating senion. For exam
ple, a mailing for a $500 discount 
offer was sent out from Ford three 
yean ago to aU graduating senion. 
A eollUllon problem 

Evan Hendricks, the editor of the 
Washington·baaed newsletter Priva
cy nmn, said this happena at many 
univeraiti ... 

"Jt's pretty outrageous, though 
a110 common. There's no re8lOn the 
university can't ask the ItudentB 
and be up-front about it. They 
should ask, 'Do you want to receive 
offen?' " Hendricks said. 

Wayne Richie, executive director 
of the Iowa state Board of Regents, 
said he had never heard of such 
mailings. 

Bob Brammer, the attorney at the 
Iowa attorney general's office 
responaible for the ur, said he W88 

not familiar with the practice 
either. 

"My personal opinion is that it 

doesn't Bound 80 good,- Brammer 
said. 

Issues luch .. this are at the 
heart ofa growing national debate. 

Joel Reidenberg, a law proCessor 
at Fordham University in New 
York, has testified in congressional 
hearings on computer privacy and is 
an expert on privacy ISlues. He said 
that the univeraity's practice is an 
exa.mple of an ethical problem in 
American society. 

"Individuals should be involved in 
the decision making about what 
this information is being used for. 
I'm sure the univenity feela it's of 
benefit to the students - and 
they're right," Reidenberg said. "But 
they have a bit of a presumptuous 
attitude in deciding what's good for 
the students. 

"It's problematic not to inform the 
students, but from a privacy per· 
spective, it would be far more trou· 
bling if the university sold the 
names," Reidenberg said. 

He sugguted that students 
ahould be given the opportunity to 
opt out on the commercial uaage of 
their name and address without 
being excluded from the student 
directory. 

Students can request to have 
their names removed from the list 
by stopping by the Regiatrar's OfIice 
in Jessup Hall, room I, and filling 
out a formal requeet to prevent dis
closure of directory information. 
This request form is only valid for 
currently enrolled students and 
does not cover recent graduates. 

The reques) covera one academic 
year. At present, about 150 students 
have completed the form to prevent 
disclosure of directory information. 

ATM 
Continued from Page 1 

that in 1993, banks earned nearly 
$2 billion in profits from automatic 
teller machine business. 

Although few local banks charge 
a fee for each electronic transac
tion , many customers who have 
become dependent on ATMs are 
finding that fees can add up in 
many different ways. 

Kerl Hayen, branch manager at 
Perpetusl Savings Bank, 301 S. 
Clinton St. , said depending on the 
type of account, a variety of fees 
can be asaeased for different trana
actions. She said the best way to 
avoid additional fees is to msintain 
the required minimum balance. 

"We give you the account for free, 
and if you aren't going to meet the 
minimum requirements, we are 
going to charge you,· she said. 

Perpetual Savinge Bank also 
charges a $15 fee for depoeiting into 
an ATM because there is a greater 
possibility for mistakes to be made. 

At least one local bank penalizes 
customers for frequent ATM with
drawals. 

Paul Bobay, a teller at MidAmeri
ca Savings Bank, 150 E. Court St., 

LEACH 
Continued from Page 1 

$500,001 to U million, income of 
$5,001 to $15,000. 

There was no listing for 
Stampins, which Leach aide Bill 
Tate said should have been spelled 
Stampings. 

said the bank charpa cuatomen 66 
cents for each tranaaction after five 
within a single month. 

He said the bank haa to pay to 
use the Iowa tranafer .ystem, 
which is the backbone of the local 
ATM network, and that COlt is 
passed along to customers in the 
fonn of user fees. 

"J think this will be more com
mon in the future," he sald. "It', 
already more common in other 
place8 to charge for every transac
tion." 

So common, in fact, that cus
tomera nationwide are paying an 
average of $37 a year in fees to 
their banks for ATM use, according 
to the conaumer federation study. 

UI senior Megan 'Miller said she 
doesn't mind paying a fee for ATM 
use because her local account does 
not require a minimum balance. 

"I get charged for each ATM use 
after eight,· Ihe said. ·But I don't 
think that's unreasonable lince 
they don't make you keep a minj
mum balance.· 

Some local banks have decided 
not to paBS these fees along to their 

cuatomers at all. 
Barb McNeil, a teller for Hawk· 

eye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuqui 
St., ,aid the bank dOlI not charp 
ita customers for ATM Ule, eVln 
though it pays to use the traDifer 
lyatem. 

"It is costly to UI, but we ftgun 
it'. part of the service we can pro
vide to our cuatomen for their coa
venience," she said. 

According to the conaumer feder· 
ation study, banks are increllilll 
profits by encouraging ATM UM, 
but Deb Anderson, lervice quality 
officer for First National Bank, 20t 
E. Washington St., said this is not 
the whole picture. 

"We are not just replacing tsUen . 
with noneoat entities," ahe aald. 
The bank muat pay more than 
$80,000 initially to purchase the 
machine and daily maintenance 
COlts add up quickly. 

"The biggest advantage i, that 
the ATM is available 24 houn I 
day," she ssid. "We juet could DOt 
afford to keep a teller 24 houn I 
day." 

I'VI's mass mailings surpassed by ISV 

Responding to a query from the 
Associated Press, Tate checked 
w'ith Leach and found the list 
reflected only the congressman's 
penonal investments In the family 
companies. The James A. Leach 
Trust holdings were separate, he 
said. 

But Tate said late Wednesday 
that while the usets reflected only 
Leach's private holdings , the 
incomes reflected the earnings 
Crom both the private holdings and 
the trust investment, in part 
because of the broad ranges 
allowed for the incomes. 

Karin Wahl-Jorgensen .. 
The Daily Iowan 

If UI students are disturbed by 
the university registrar', practice 

. of helping organizations reach 
students through maB8 maUlngs, 
they should perhaps be thankful 
they aren't attending Iowa Stat4t 
University. I 

Unlike the UI, ISU actually 
selis mailing lists or labels with 
names and addresses outright to 
companies and organizations for 

RWANDA 
Continued from Page 1 

Supporters cited the U.S. mi8-
sion in Somalia as a precedent. But 
that mission later was accused of 
bias and became embroiled in skir
mishes with fighters of one of 
Somalia's main warlords. 

As many 8IJ 200,000 people have 
, been killed in the war between eth
nic Hutua and minority Tutsis that 

' began after Rwanda's president, a 
:Hutu, died in an unexplained plane 
. crash April 6. 
: The predominantly Tutsi rebels 
:charge that France has long 
:favored the Hutu-dominated gov-

a minimum charge of $30. sider it an infringement on the 
The UI keeps the information privacy rights of the students 

and affixes it to selected mailings because this information is avail
for a fee closer to $250. Neither · able to the public," Minnick said. 
university profits, according to ISU students are not notified of 
officials. They view the practice the commercial usage of directory 
as being beneficial to students. information. 

According to Judy Minnick , Minnick said that the univeni-
office coordinator at the ISU Reg- ty has received a Cew complaints 
istrar's Office, one or two such from students about junk mail , 
lists are ~ld each semester. although she doesn't believe that 

"We do this 88 a convepience for the bulk of junk mail is generated 
commercial firms, and we don't from the mailing lists sold by the 
make money on it. We don't con- university. • 

Tate also Baid any reference to 
Stampings should have been delet
ed, because the truat's interest in it 
had been BOld the year before. 

As for income from the truat, the 
box that should have been checked 
wa s the one listing a range of 
$100,001 to $1 million, Tate said. 

Our Price 
$19.99 

Complre I:IlIlog 
price of $38.00 

1$48.00 

ernment and say the French gov· 
ernment trained the Hutu presi
dential guard, which has been 
blamed Cor orchestrating most of 
the killings. 

J)ue to overwhelming Community Support we nearly 
doubled the 'proceeds from last years benefit. 

In an interview with the French 
newspaper Liberation , the leader of 
the Rwandan rebels said he feared 
French intervention would again 
save the government. He warned 
that the arrival of troops would 
intensify the war, threatening the 
very people the French want to 
protect. 

Look ma, no handsl 

With an Alpine 
8035 security 
system and its 
keychain-sized 
remote, you can: 
* Arm and disarm your vehicle. 
* Lock and unlock the doors (power 

locks required). 
* Pop open your trunk or hatch. 
* Power your windows up or dQwn (Alpine 

8341 modules required). I 
* Start your car from up to 100 feet away 

(Lazy-Start module required). 

$259+ 
Installation 

'NI lew. 
AlTl~ElTI"AL ............ --

~HilisBank • • U and TIUIt Company 
...JI.IlIII·cn..I ... • ............ 1 ... ar. .. __ • _In,.u -.. •• 1-1117 

..... l-.u. 

The following organizations and individuals 
contributed products and services: 

Specl.! T6.a"_ to all t6e Voluateer. ",60 .ade t!Jl. eveat po_I"'e 
Aero Rent.1 Unn Street C.'e 
AIIda.oa Erlckeoa D.lry Chuck McCo ••• 
AIIdereoa Su •• r Bu.h M.ple Syrap MCCo .... lacla. eo •• tr.caloa Co. 
Ano.h_d Mill. P.acake Mix "all. Mock 
....t R.atal Modera W.1l 
la...., BI.ck N •• h Flach Co.p.av 
Bloo.la. Pr.lrI. Cooper.tlve W.rehoa.e Soal. Petereoa 
Bob Br.ver •• a Plereoa'. Florl.t 
Bure.h Reatal PI •••• at V.Il.V 
Ba.haell'. Tartle R.labo. N.tar.1 Food. DI.trlb.tor. 
Ca'e del Sol Goarmet Coffee Dottle R.V 
The Cott •• e Bakery Th. S.acta.ry 
Cry.t.1 CI •• r W.t.r Th. 620 Clab 
Dell M.rt l .. b.1l S.lth , 
Down to E.rth Flo •• r a GI't Shop Stringtown Grocery 
Econo'ood. S.epp.I'. Flo ...... Inc. 
Elch.r Florl.t Th.nu to Local Media 
Glv.nnl. Itall.n C.'e Th.t'. Reatm.la.eat 
H •• keve Food Sv.te •• " Bob Me"er Thlal. a Thlal. a Thlnp 
Holld." Ina· Do.ato •• 10 •• City ThOlD. Proe.tlu • K."I. Flt ••• t.r 
Gary Hol ••• I.t Deb TI ••••• 
Kr.'t Food.· D •• Hoi. Tob.cco Bo.1 

. . . Vito'. 
Live M •• lc Coatrlbated B,,: Zephyr Copl •• 

Barbara Boyle, John Lake, Jefferey . SPONSORED BY: 
Morgan, Bean Angels,~leta & AI Murphy. NEW PIONEER CO-OP HILLS BANK 
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.... -

WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... -Rangers at White Sox, Tuesday 7 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

-Cubs at Marlins, today 12:30 p.m., Tennis 
GN. -Wimbledon early·rol.!nd matches, 

-White Sox at Mariners, today 9 p.m., today 8 a.m., HBO. 
GN. Soccer 

"Cardinals at Cubs, Friday 2 p.m., -World Cup Soccer, Ireland \IS. 

-Senior Players Championship, first
round action, today 12 :30, ESPN. 

Boxing 

.., 

. ..,PORT'" ()l II/, 

Q Who won the men's 
Wimbledon last year? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

1111 IJ \If) /( m~\N " IIfl'R.\IJM: I/lNl 21, 11J').l 
OX and WGN. Mexico, Friday 11 :25 a.m., ESP/,:/. 

.m., -World Cu Soccer, Brazil \IS. 

• Jeremy Williams vs. Bert Cooper, 
Frida 8:30 .m, ESPN. 

~ SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Dwight's winning streak 
broken at national meet 

(AP) -Iowa City track 
standout Tim Dwight took second 
in the long jump at the National 
Scholastic Meet, but his 58-race 
winning streak in the 200-meter 
dash was broken. , 

~ Dwight finished fifth in the 
200 with a time of 21.61 sec
onds. Pat Johnson of los Angeles, 
the California state champion, 
won the event in 20.76. 

In the long jump, Dwight's 
leap of 23 feet, 8l

/. inches, placed 
him second behind Dominick 
Miller of Fleming, Texas, who 
'jumped 24-1. 

The National Scholastic Meet 
finals were Sunday, in Raleigh, 

, N.C. 
Dwight failed to qualify for the 

finals in the 100. He ran 10.84, 
missing the cutoff time of 10.79 

"I think (Tim) was disappoint
ed because he wanted his times 
to be better," said Iowa City City 
High coach John Raffensperger. 
"But he certainly hasn't been 
working out like in track. He's 
mainly been lifting weights for 
football and has done a little run-
ning." . 

} Dwight has signed to play foot-
ball at Iowa next year. 

fOOTBAll 

Ditka in fair condition 
after being hospitalized 

LAKE FOREST, III. (AP) - Mike 
Ditka's cardiologist said 
Wednesday that the former 
Chicago Bears' 
coach was 17"':':'-:----::::= 

doing fine 
despite having 
chest pains the 
previous day. 

Ditka wi\s in 
fair condition 
Wednesday at 
lake Forest 
Hospital, 
where doctors Mike Ditka 
were trying to 
detenmine if he had a heart 
attack. 

"He's not having any discom
fort now. His blood pressure is 
fine, • Dr. Jay Alexander said at a 

j news conference. '1-ie's watching 
TV: 

Alexander said it was too early 
to know whether Ditka's pain was 
heart related. Test results should 
be back Wednesday evening or 
today but will not be released 
without Ditka's permission, 
Alexander said. 

Ditka had chest discomfort 
after doing upper body exercises 
at his home Tuesday. He checked 
himself into lake Forest Hospital. 

"He was going to take no risks, 
and he came to the hospital," . 
Alexander said earlier Wednes
day. 

Ditka, who had a heart attack 
in 1988, was fired as Bears 
coach in January 1993. He since 
has become an NFL analyst for 
NBC Sports. , 

BASEBAll 
Griffey breaks record 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Ken 
Griffey Jr. hit his 31 st home run 
Wednesday night, breaking Babe 
Ruth's record for most homers 
before the end of June. 

Criffey connected in the sixth 
inning of Seattle's game at Cali
fornia. The homer eclipsed the 
record that Ruth set in 1928 and 
duplicated in 1930. 
. Ruth needed 63. games to 
reach 30 homers in 1928 and 68 
games in 1930. Criffey did it in 
the Mariners' 70th game of the 
season. 

Criffey homered off Brian 
AndersOn. The homer triggered a 
five-run burst that put Seattle 
ahead 6-3. 

.. Criffey had gone four games 
without a home run, his third-' 

, longest drought of the season. 
The home run was measured 

at 404 feet, the 11 th time in a 
row that his homers have 
travel;!d at least 400 feet .. 
, .. ' 

Americans pull off stunner': 
. , 

Barry Wilner 
Associated Press ' 

"U·S-A, U-S-A." In soccer? You 
bet. . 

Yes, indeed, the world's sport and 
the World Cup got a major taste of 
Americana on Wednesday when 
the unheralded United States 
stunned pretournament favorite 
Colombia 2-1. 

At the end, before 93,194 fans -
many of whom came expecting a 
South American party and left cel
ebrating the skills and spirit of the 
host team - the U.S. players 
draped themselves in flags, hugged 
each other and rolled in ecstasy on 
the Rose Bowl turf. 

"We wanted three points out of 
this game," goalkeeper Thny Meola 
said, "and people didn't think we 
could do it and we did 'it .· 

They did it convincingly, holding 
the Colombians scoreless until the 
final minute. 

"This is an incredible feeling," 
U.S. coach Bora Milutinovic said, 
"because I realize how difficult the 
conditions were that we were up 
against. I don't believe in miracles 
because the 13 players who played 
today put forth a great effort.· 

Colombia has not , losing to 
Romania and the Americans. With 
one player benched because of a 
death threat and it's coach having 
almost resigned over it, the Colom
bians were passive, almost disin
terested. 

"1 think it's obviously very weird 
that out participation has been a 
disaster," coach Francisco Matu
rana said. "This is not what people 
expected from us. 1 don't think if 
we tried we could have played that 
bad." 

Associated Press The U.S. team took a 1.1() lead 
when Andres Escobar knocked 
John Harkes' crossing pass into his 
own net at 35 minutes. Ernie Stew
art got the second goal in the 52nd 
minute off a feed by Tab Ramos. 

United States defender A1exi Lalas flies through the air in excitement cer championship Group A first round match at the Rose Bowl in 
after the United States upset Colombia, 2-1, in their World Cup soc- Pasadena, Calif., Wednesday. 

"This was probably the most 
important goal I have scored in my 
life and it is great," Stewart said. 

Adolfo Valencia got Colombia's 
goal in the 90th minute. But at 0-2, 
it has little chance of advancing to 
the second round. 

The Americans, meanwhile, are 
in great shape for advancing for 
the first time. They have four 
points off the victory and a tie 
against Switzerland. Only a one
sided loss against Romania on Sun
day would prevent the U.S. team 
from moving on. 

The death threat and a possible 
boycott by the Cameroon team 
shadowed the on-field action, 
where Switzerland romped over 

'PlIu",m_ 

Romania 4·1. 
Colombia midfielder Gabriel 

Gomez was dropped from the line· 
up after receiving a death threat 
by fax at team's hotel in Fullerton, 
Calif., threatening to blow up 
Gomez's house in Colombia. 

"It is very hard to say who is 
making these threats," Gomez told 
a Colombian television network. "1 
have no idea." 

Gomez , 34, sounded as if he 
didn't expect to play in the tourna
ment again. 

"This could be the end of my 
career," he said. "After 16 or 17 
years, it's very painful what has 
happened to me. 1 sacrificed a lot 
and the World Cup is the most a 
player can aspire tv. Th be left off 

the team because of a death threat 
is something very sad." 

Maturana considered resigning, 
then agreed to stay with the team. 
Both Maturana and Hernan 
Gomez, his assistant and Gabriel 
Gomez's brother, almost refused to 
work with the national team 
because of threats back home. 

"I've decided not to leave,· Matu
ran a said, "because 1 can't leave 
the team during the World Cup." 
. Meanwhile, the Cameroon play
ers said they might not play 
against Brazil on Friday if they 
don't get paid. 

"It's always the same problem,· 
outspoken goalkeeper Joseph
Antoine Bell said. "The players are 
not happy. They have not gotten 

. ' 

Bartels on scoring tear 
Doug Alden 
The Daily Iowan 

Jim Bartels came into the Prime 
Time season hoping to improve his 
defense, but it's his offense that 
has come around. 

In the first two games of the sea-

son, Bartels scored 78 points and 
had 24 rebounds for Gatens Realty 
- Mitchell Phipps Molini Builders 
and add,ed 31 points and 14 
rebounds in Wednesday night's 
113-103 loss to Goodfellow Printing 
- Imprinted Sportswear. 

"I'm not really looking to do that, 

AI GoIdItlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Jim Bartels gets caught in midair while driving the lane during 
the second half of a Prime Time League game Wednesday. 

but if it comes,Tll take it," Bartels 
said. "Basically I'm trying to work 
on my defense - team and man to 
man." 

With 14 games in the regular 
season and a championship tourna: 
ment at the end, Bartels is looking 
to get into shape and expects the 
conditioning to help him during the 
Big Ten season. . 

"I think the big key to playing 
defense is being in shape and hav· 
ing the confidence to go down the 
middle and help somebody out dur
ing a drive," he said. 

After tying for last place in the 
Big Ten last season, Bartels said 
improving defensively is a priority 
for all the Hawkeyes this summer. 

"We need to work on our defense. 
Both as individuals and as a team 
because we got hurt a lot last year 
in close games,· Bartels said. "I 
haven't really seen everybody yet, 
but it takes a team effort so we'll 
see what happens come Oct. 16: 

Bartels was matched against 
Mon'ter Glasper throughout 
Wednesday's game and kept the 
Hawkeye guard to 22 points. He 
said playing against teammates 
during the Bummer can payoff the 
following season. 

"We do it every day during the 
season, but 1 think during the sum
met everyone tries to go more one
on·one and Mon'ter's a good one· 
on-one point guard,· Bartels said. 
"It gives a little extra added incen
tive to go against your own team
mate. It just makes everyone work 
a lot harder tQgether and against 
each other to try to make each oth
er better." 

Gatens fell to 1-2 with Wednel
day'.a 1088 while Goodfellow 
improved to 2·1. Bartels doesn't get 
down despite losing. 

See "RIME TIME, Page 38 

their bonuses, their salaries. 
"1 know there is a possiblity to 

arrange everything, t o solve the 
problem. But the players are anx-

ious because nothing has been 
done." 

See WORLD CUP, Page 3B 

AllOCiated Presl : 

The Rockets' Hakeem Olajuwon, right, celebrates with Vernon : 
Maxwell during the second quarter of Game seven. . 

Houston wins 
dreamy Game 7· 
Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Hakeem Olaju· 
won lived up to his MVP billing 
and the Houston Rockets won 
their first championship and 
gave the city its first major
league title, beating New York 
90·84 Wednesday night In Game 
seven of the NBA Finals. 

Olajuwon was brilliant - 26 
points, 10 rebounds and seven 
auists - and capped his own 
triple crown with his fLrst NBA 
cha,rnpionship and a unanimoua 
series mOllt valuable player selec
tion to add to his regular-season 
MVP trophy. 

As he had all aeries, Olajuwon . 
won the battle of centers with 
Patrick Ewing 10 years after 
Ewing's. Georgetown team beat 
Olajuwon's Houston squad for 
the NCAA crown. Ewing finillhed 
with 17 pointe and 11 rebound •. 

And with the title lltill up for 
grab II down the IItretch, the . 
Rockets atopped a KnickB team 
that had the league'll beat : 
defense, holding them to three 
field goals over the final 6;48. . 

They al80 ended the KnickB' . 
quest to make their city the only 
one to win NBA and NHL titlea 
in the same year. The Ranpn 

See NBA FINALS, Page 38 

. I 
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3 0 0 0 
5 1 3 0 
2 0 0 I 
5 1 2 0 
5 1 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
5 1 3 2 
5 I 1 1 
4 1 3 0 

17 'U , 

111150 _ - , 
_ ZIG ZI. - , 

E-CGomtz (2). op.....o.....nd 1. L08-0e~"nd 
14. Detroit 11 . 2 B-tollon 2 n 91. a. (261. Ibmlrez 
(1 4). Womat (al. WIIiL>ker nl~ HR-Thome 2 (101. 
SAl"",., (91. S.muel (1). SI-Lo/lon (J61. CS
vu:quet m./VnNo (1). Sf-a.erp. frynwt. 

AMlIIICAN UAaJf 
fMlPMsIaoo 

NewYorlt 
8ahimore 
BOIIon 
DetrniI 
TOfCWO 
CA<IIrII DMIIaoI 

CleYeIond 
0I1a&O 
Minne<ola 
Ko.-Ctty 
Milw.ulee 
_DMIIaoI 

W l 
42 27 
31 11 
35 34 
35 34 
31 38 

W l 
42 26 
17 31 
J7 31 
36 31 
33 37 

W l 
32 31 
)0 3' 
31 41 
25 44 

w. • ...".c.-. 
UIe ~ NalIndoodN 

New Yorlt 9. M"- 2 
ae..tand 9. Detrnil6 
0I1caf:> 4, T_ 0 
Milwoukee 9. Ba.imore 2 
_on 3. TO'OnIO 2 
Seoale at c.liIomlA. (nl 
KA ...... 0)' .1 o.klond. (nl 

fO CI 
.609 

lI0 
'-7-3 

.551 4 4-6 

.507 7 J.7 

.S07 7 4-6 

.449 11 z-HI 

fOCI 
.61a 

lI0 
l-9-1 

5 z-Hi S' l ·5·S 
6 7-l 

.544 

.536 

.529 

.471 10 4-6 

fO CI 
.457 

1I0 
l -NI 

.435 IY, .5-5 

.HI 2 z-6~ 
.362 6~ 7·3 

..... 
Won 3 
lOtI I 

Won 3 
lOtI 1 
lOtI 5 

5MII! . 
Won 1 
Won 2 
lOtI 3 

WorI 2 
Won 1 ..... 
lOtI 2 
lOtI I 

WorI 1 
lOtI I 

"'- -,. 
25-12 17-15 
19-19 19-12 
19-15 16-19 
23-15 12-19 
22-15 9-23 

HoMt 
23·7 
21-15 
20-12 
16-17 
16-16 

"'-
17-21 
19-IJ 
14-23 
9-22 

-,. 
19-19 
16-16 
17·20 
20-15 
17-21 

I"::' 
11 ·26 
17· 18 
16-22 

AI~' 
Montreal 
PhiL1delph~ 
f1orid.l 
NewVorlt 
Central Dl.w... 

(loci"""li 
Hou$Ion 
SI. louis PiI1!bu,.. 
0I1a&O 
WtIt DlwioIaoo 

W l fO CI liD 
~5 24 .652 %-6-4 
42 2a .600 3', 5-5 
35 36 .493 11 5-5 
34 36 .486 11', ~-6 
13 38 , 465 Il z-5-5 

W l fO CI LID 
40 29 .580 z-6 -4 
J, 32 .549 I ', 5-5 
34 J5 .493 5'. z·J-7 
l3 36 .478 6', z-6~ 
28 19 .418 10'. 6~ 

lI0 WlfOCi 
J6 35 .S07 z·5-5 

3 z·S-5 
6 2-8 
8 l",-4 

II 3a .465 
)0 41 .423 
2a 43 .394 

z~es forst ",me WAS. win 

~y'.GMIn 
Montreal 6. St louis 4 
$on DieF 7. los AnaeIes 6 
O>IorAdo 14. Hou$Ion 5 
Chicogo III florida . ppd .. ,;Un 
Pittsbu,.. S, PhiL1delph~ 4 
Onc""'II4. $on f,.nclsco 3 
New Vorte 5. Alionl. 2 

lIttrn4Iy'. Go_ 

SIreU 
loot 1 

Won 1 
lOtI 2 
lOtI 3 

Won 1 

SlrNk 
Won 4 
lOtI 2 
lOtI I 

won 3 
W ... 3 

SIreK 
lOS{ 2 

Won 2 
lOtI 4 

Won 2 

Hc.w '-Y 
23-16 22-ll 
19-1J IJ-15 
21-12 14-24 
111-18 1~- 18 
\5-18 la-20 

Hc.w -,. 
24-10 16·19 
19-13 20-19 
17-20 17-15 
21 -14 11 -22 
10-22 18-17 

"'- A.-y 
20-14 16·21 
15-19 18·19 
111-21 12-20 
20-19 8-24 

CIewIMd 
DeM.v1ine, W.6~ 

"'"'* 

IPHlaRSO 

6~ 10 
2'. 3 

5 5 7 
1 1 4 

TocIoy'.~ 
~Oy (Cone 10-31111 Oakl"nd lWtI14-n. J :15 p.rn. 
0I1a&O (1M 8-2) at SNuIe (Hiblwd , .. ,. 10:05 p.m. 
Only tpmes scheduled 

San f,.ncl5co (Swift 8-41.1 Concinnali ISmiley 5·&1. 12:35 p.m. 
OIOF ( ..... 7"') at f1orid.l (Itopp "" . 1:35 p.m. 
Only pmes ICheduIed 'ricIIy'. Go_ 

Dol ..... 
Doherty l ,6-5 
~ 
Cullicbon 

WP-OoMortinel. 

4~ 9 7 7 
y, 4 1 2 

4), 4 0 0 

2 
o 
2 

'rIUy"Go_ 

Umpl,es-Home. Roe: FI'$!. ~Iond: Second 
Scon: Third. PhIIUps. . . 
T- 3:47. A-24.040. 

New Yorlt at CIr.eIand. 7:05 p.m. 
Bahlmore AI T"",,*,. 7:35 p.rn. 
bon at MiIwauQe. a:os p.m. 
Ki1oIoJ City ill MinnetOlll. 8:05 p.m. 
Te_ al o.lilomt.. 10:05 p.m. 
DoIro_ at o.klond. 10:05 p.m. 
0I\c.>p) at Seonle. 10:35 p.rn. 

RED SOX 3, BLUE JAYS 2 
IOSTON 

NI...".d 
InVf~n .. 

~,!, 
c,'~ij 
O""brldh 
o.wsondh 
Btry/II c 
f~chef lb 
TtnsIey rf 

....... 
T_ 

oil , • III 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
501 1 
3 0 2 2 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 1 0 0 

J5 1 ., 1 

TOIONTO 

Wh~ed 
IWmr 1b 
MoIitordh 
Corter rf 
0Ierud lb 
Green H 
HuliN 
CoIe$ 3b 
Ikdenc 
knc<r c 
Buder ph 
Cedeno .. 
T .... 

010, 
3 1 
4 0 
2 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
4 0 

1O Z 

... 
I 0" 
I · 0 
I 2 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 2 

101010 _ - J 
100 010 _ - 2 

Buderd 
DeShId 2b 
MndIi rf 
WIochJb 
HRdrpIf 
Snyder If 
KArras lb 
CoHndzc 
0IfnM .. 
Hr1hsrp 
McDwllp 
Trdwoyph 
Drifortp 
IIlknes p 
Piozza ph 

.. r .111 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 I 0 
4 1 I 3 
3 I 0 0 
3 1 1 I 
1 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
J 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 a 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

oil , hili 
Lopez 2b S 1 4 1 
L,..3b 4 0 1 0 
Shipley Jb 0 0 0 0 
TGwyn rf 2 I 2 1 
8eAnrf 1000 
PI~1er1f S 1 1 2 
D8eld 4220 
P(I;or\c lb SOl I 
HffINnp 0000 
Gutlefz.. 1 1 2 1 
B"","c 3 1 1 0 
Benesp lOll 
Tabate.. P ,0 0 0 0 
Cmpbllp 0 0 0 0 
EWlmsph a 0 0 0 
PMoIup 0 0 0 0 
Asmusc 0 0 0 0 

M , 7 , -;liii ... mi~""'j~S-T, ';I5M," 

oao 000 400 - , 
100 no lOll - 7 

OP- llo5Ion 1. lOB-8oSlon 12. Toronlo 7. 18-
Cooper (ll). iltunonfky (41. 0Ierud (111. SB-Ni_ 
(181. Flelchef (41. Tinsley 1 (61. Sf-Molkor. 

E-WoIiAcII (81. D<eifort 121. Gutie<rez (161. DP-lOS 
Anaeles 2. $on Diego 1. L08-los Angeles 5. $on 
DiqJll1 . 28-HRod,1tIuu (121. Snydef (41. lopez 
1101. PCIA,k (61. HR-Mondesi 1101. CoHe<nonde, 
111. PI.nlie, 1151. S8-D8ell (181. CS-PCl •• k (21. 
Cullerrez (41. S-Bjohnson. 

IPHIURSO ....... 
Minchey W.I -2 
How~rd 
Ruad 
KRyan S.4 
T_ 
SI.,..." l .5", 
Ca$lillo 
VVWi'~ms 

WP--Minchey. SI .... rt. 

5422J7 
210002 
100010 
100010 

673357 
2t 2002J 

), 00000 

Umpl,es-HOt'n4I. MCCoy: fi,st . Cousins: Second. 
Reed: Third. [ .. "'. 
T-3:0l . ........ SO.2M. 

BREWERS 9, ORIOLES 2 

MllWAUKEI 

joReed 2b 
).hA 1 b 
Surho" 3b 
Spiers 3b 
Cvahn II 
lWordlf 
Nilsson dh 
HArperc 
Mise rf 
Al)wcf 
Is\l1rttn .. 
ToIMI 

• , 10 III 
4 1 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
101 0 
4 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
4 2 2 2 
3 1 2 0 
4 1 2 2 
4 1 2 3 
4 0 0 0 

31 , I. , 

IAlTlMOlI 

ByAdsnd 
Sabo rl 
Plmirolb 
CRI>I<er> .. 
Hul.ll .. 
Bainesdh 
lCme.z 3b 
Hollesc 
Mclmr 2b 
Hmndslf 

.b 
1 
4 
1 
1 
o 
4 
1 
2 
3 
3 

, • bI 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 1 
1 1 1 
000 
o 0 0 

TOI. 11 1 1 1 
110 __ - , 

010100 _ - Z 

E-Polmel,o (31. DP-Baltlmore 3. lOB-Milwaukee 
•• Baklmo,. 4. 28-Nilsson (191. Mleske (6). HR
Suthoff (41. ADt.z (11. Hoiles (11). S&-IIyAndeoon 
1161. cs-p.lmeim (21. Sf-lGomez. 

MI .... uloee 
Eldred W.H 
... 1_ 
McDonald l.1O-S 
WiIlianl50n 
TIIohon 

" H I II R SO 

9 2 4 4 

It, 7 a 8 1 2 
6Y, 5 1 1 1 3 
120000 

LGlMpIea 
Hersh;,e. 
McDowd 
Dreifort l .0-5 I ·J 
BBarnes 
San DWp. 
Benes 
TabAte.. 
Compbell W.l -11-l 
PAMArtinez 
HoIIINn S.13 

"HIll •• SO 

4 10 6 5 2 0 
240012 
o 1 1 2 0 

" . 1 0 0 1 

6', 4 4 4 3 8 
). 1 1 1 0 1 
I 1 1 0 0 
110010 
100001 

Hersh;,e. pIIched 10 3 ban ... in !he Sth, PAMArtinel 
pilched 10 1 bAner in !he 9th. 
WP-8Barnes. Benes. P8-IIJoh""'", CoHe",.ndez. 
8oIk-Heroh;,e.. 
Umpi,es-Home. WiliAms: Firtl. MCSherry: Second. 
MonlilgUe: Third. o.rlins-
T-3:0"1 . ........ 30.978. 

REDS 4, GIANTS 3 

SAN flAN 

Dlewilcf 
8njmin 2b 

IIonds " MAWlmJb 

.b,hbl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 1 1 1 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 000 
a 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 a 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 a 0 
2 a 0 0 

CINCINNATI 

DSnd .. cf 
larkin .. 
Morrislb 
Milchll K 
RSnd .. • 1 
H,ndz lb 
Boone 2b 
Dor5enc 
Wahon pr 
Hanson p 
lHrrisph 
JRumnp 
Ilkndy p 
How, .. d ph 
8nnfld ph 

010, 
5 2 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 1 
4 0 
o 1 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

lobi 
2 0 
2 2 
o 0 
1 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o.MInz,1 
Cbylonss 
PI100n 2b 
Hcknnp 
Beck p 
PIIillips lb 
Burba p 
f,ey P 
Mndnep 
Sasone2b 
JeReed c 
Fneyle I" -, 
Block P 
8nzrylb 
TOIIII 

o 0 0 0 --------
11 J , J Tabil 12 4., • 

Umpifes-Horne. Welke: fl.SI . 1I.lnk .... n: Second. 
Mer,iU: Third. Rrily. 5M fronclocD 
T-2 :38. ,4,.....47.116. CIncl_i 

DID 100 001 J 
110 _ 011 - • 

~ITE SOl( 4, RANGERS 0 

TEXAS 

Clmesrf 
Creerd 

~':'b 
)Cnzlz If 
Polmer 3b 
8Rpkn 2b 
Mlees 
lOotiz c 

• ~ , 10 III 
40 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 

29 0 2 0 

Cor.2b 
RoinHW 
Th",..,b 
Newsondll 
Molrtin dh 
V", ... 3b 
DrJt<sn rf 
lflwn" 
Kmac 
Cuillen .. 
Tabil 

• ~ , h .. 
1 I 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
200 0 
3 000 
l ' 0 0 0 
3 I 0 0 
4 1 3 1 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 1 
3 1 1 0 

11 4 • 1 
___ - 0 

_ U1 00. - 4 

DP,-Tew 2. 0I1coF 1. lOB-Teus 4. 0I1a&O 6. 
28-Orjockson (UI. Jl-Cuillen (21. SII-I.)oh""", 
1161. CS-ThomH (21. Sf-Karl«>via. 

"HIUUSO 

674444 
"'00011 
', 10000 

820016 
100001 

HBP-by A!Oenmac:her (Creerl. Wf'-Nvorez. 
Urllpi,es-Horne. Tschida; First. Shulock: Second. 
DeNd • ..,; Thid. CubeIh. 
T-2:30. A-29.)OI. 

YANKEES 9, TWINS 2 

~A NlWlOU 
.. , .. bI 

5 1 3 0 PoIonio If 
30 2 1 BoaP3b 
1 0 I I ""'r9Y'b 
5 0 0 0 L.eyrilz c 
4000 O'Neillrf 
4 0 2 0 'BOIIondh 
I 0 0 0 BWImId 
2 0 I 0 veWde • 
J 0 I 0 G.1IoF2b 
40 0 0 
3 1 0 0 

lS 210 2 Tabil 

• r 
4 2 
3 0 
4 1 
4 1 
5 I 
4 0 
4 I 
1 I 
4 2 

.w 
2 0 
1 I 
3 1 
1 2 
2 2 

o ° 
2 0 
o 0 
2 I 

15 'U B 
__ ,01 - 2 

--72jI-' 

Two oulS when wiMing run scored. 
E-llonds (31. OP-s.n f,anclsco 2. LOB-San f,.n
cisco 3. ClnciMilIi B. 28-DSande" 2 (151. Mile"..1 
(111, Boone (Ill. Dorsen 171. 38-DaMArtinez (21. 
HR-80nds (161 . /,UWiIIi.ms (241. S8-DSande" 
(29), la,kln (14). cs-p.nerson (21. s-senzinge •. 
Sf-Uo,kin. 

SIn f,1IICiIto 
Black 
8um. 
Frey 
Mndne l.H 2·J 
Hickenon 
Beck 
CioIdItnItI 
Hanson 
,Ruff .. 
11k.~ley W.5-3 

\'H III "SO 

652231 
1).11101 

), 00010 
2 I 1 0 0 
1,00010 
010000 

742217 
110000 
111101 

Block pCched 10 1 bAner In !he 71h. 
WP-lIIack. BaIk-JRu" .... 
Umpl,es-Home. Corman; flrsl . Rippley: Second. 
Tata: Third. Gteas 
T-2:54. A-29.744. 

EXPOS 6, CARDINALS 4 

MONTIfAI. 

Gnoomcf 
Floyd lb 
Alou K 
lWllu rf 
DFlchr c 
Crde<OJII 

. 8eny3b 
ln51nS 2b 
Rueter p 
Hred~ P 
Ro;.s P 
WI1Jond p 

o~ , h III 
5 1 2 0 
J 0 0 0 
3 2 1 1 
4 2 2 3 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 I 0 
3 0 I 2 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
101 Q 
00 0 0 

ST. LOUIS 

Gilceylf 
GI'erla 2b 
J"erles Ib 
Zeile3b 
Whilen rf 
Blrdn cI 
Royer 3b 
l"'l,d ph 
TMcGlc 
OSmiIhph 

~p" 
Al'u. ph 
E.,.p 
MPorezp 

~ 

010,.111 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 3 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
3 2 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
000 0 
a 0 0 0 
I 0 a 0 

JS 4 7 3 

lOG 102 _ - • 

000 OlD 100 - • 

E~ 2 (161. He<edIa (11. Rorer: (21. OP-Mon
Ireal 2. lOB-Monlreol 4. SI. lOUIS S. 21-Gt'-n 
(141. Cordero (III. lerry (111. Oq-.do (21. HR
Alou (Ill. lW.I,.., (111. GI'tna (51. SB-Whilen (6) . 
Oquendo (1). S--fIoyd. Sf-8e<ly. 

"itlauSO 
ManbuI 
~W.J·l 
Heredill 

SI. louis AI Chlcafl. 3:20 p.m. 
f1orid.l '1 MonlreAI. 5:35 p.m. 
"'~. al Ph~i.\. 7:35 p.rn. 
~n DiqJlai Conc ..... d. 7:J5 p.m. Pinsbu,.. '1 New Yorlt. 7:40 p.m. 
los A",,*, AI Houllon. 8:05 p.",. 
San f,.nclsco 01 O>IorAdo. 9:05 p.m. 

Esnrlch rf 
MTmsnll 
Slodcer .. 
quinlan 3b 
In(pnr ph 
We5Ip' 
Qon1ril P 

~p 
I"""",ph 
Balisle pr 
TOilIl 

4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

'0 0 0 0 
1 000 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
n.aJ 

KYng Ib 

Me<tfd " McOdn" V."""" 
Molllin d 
Slau;.1 c 
lloflOr P 
RMnzIop 
APen.> P 

o 000 
4 1 1 2 
3 1 I 1 
o 000 
J 000 
1 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 

29 5 7 5 

_301_- 4 
_ In Db - 5 

E-SlauRht (11. APen.> (11. OP-Pirubu,.. 2. lO8-
P1111.derphia 6. Pillsburgh 3. 2B-Morandinl 1111. 
i(ruk (81. Slodcer (41. ~ng 1161. SlaURhI (31. HR-King 
Ill. Me<ced (31. McClendon (1 ). CS-Elserveich (II • 
CA",i. 151. S-)8eII. 

PIIilodeIpiliI 
West 
Qua",,11I 
Slocumb l .4-1 

~ 
RMnzIo W .2-I 
APen.> 5.5 

.,HlnRSO 

5 4 1 4 
1 2 0 1 
2 1 0 I 

5). 7 4 1 1 5 
2',10021 
100021 

H8P-by Slocumb (CA",iAl. Balk-lieber 2. 
Umpl,es-Home. Me.ls: FI'sl. Davis: Second, 
Va~: Thwd. o.ridJO~ 
T-2:32 . ........ 26.376. 

METS 5, BRAVES 2 

Vi ... " Cozzo p 

NlWYOIK 
ob, 
J 1 
o 0 
a 0 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
J 0 
4 1 
4 1 
2 0 
2 1 

f,anco p 
Vzcolnoss 
Orsulokrf 
SonillA 3b 
I<enI 2b 
B"'Il"" lb 
Hrdeyc 
RyTpsnd 
l'Sniilh p 
Hare If 
TOI.,. Jl 5 

hili 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
1 1 
7 1 

ATlANTA 

RKelIy d 
BlAuser. 
l(ies)(olr 
TISCO If 
McCrfflb 
lustice rl 
)lopez c. 
PecoI~ 3b 
Lemke 2b 
CMddx p 

ob,hbi 
4 1 2 1 
4 I 1 1 
3 000 
1 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 000 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
401 0 
3 000 

32 1 6 2 

010 000 040 - 5 
200 000 000 - 2 

E-CM.lddux (2). DP-New York 1. lOB-New York 
4. Alia",a 6. 28-8onillaIl71. k.~ (151, McG,iff (161. 
H R-RKofIy (61. BI.user (3). S&-Il,OjpliI II I. S-Vi .... 
Sf-VIZCaino. 

NewYorl< 
PSmilh W.4·7 
Cozzo 
F,.nco S.17 
A1IIMI 
CMadduxl,10-3 

I' ~ I II II so 
4 2 2 1 2 
1 ° 0 0 1 o 0 0 0 0 

9 5 7 

Umplres-Home. Runge: first. Her ... ndez: Second. 
DeMuth: Thi.d. H~"ion . 
T-2:19. ,4,.....47.907. 

ROCKIES 14, ASTROS S 

HOUSTON 

Mouton cf 
8igio 2b 
Bpelilb 
Cminll13b 
8a!Orf 
Cnzalez If 
Esebio c 
Cedeno. 
Slnkwcs 
Swndel p 
TO/nes p 
Veresp 
Simms ph 
Hmplnp 
felder ph 
Hudelc P 
TOilIl 

ob , h III 
4 2 2 0 
3 2 a 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 1 1 I 
5 0 3 3 
5 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
301 0 
101 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

31 5U 5 

COlOIADO 
.b,hbi 

EY'lK 5222 W_.. 4 2 2 1 
8chelte rl 5 3 4 5 
O,,1!" Ib 5 I 2 2 
Hoy!s3b 4 I 2 0 
litl.no 2b 0 0 0 a 
Costi.a 2b 5 0 3 1 
ShaHere 5 0 0 a 
Crrnes" 5 J 4 0 
Painter P 2 2 1 1 
VndrWI ph 0 0 0 0 
Moorep 0 0 0 0 
MMurvp 0 0 0 0 

TOilIl 40 14 ao 12 

101 _ 001 - S 
211410 _ - 14 

E-llialo (41. Cedeno (101 . DP-Houston 2. Col
orado 1. lOB-Houston 11. Coforado 8. 2i1-Cede
no 1161. [Young (81. Bichelle (201. Gala".", (16). 
Hayes (161. Cr)ones (21. Paint .. (I). 18-Cr)ones (II. 
HR-lichefte 2 (181. SlI-Mo<Ilon (201. EYOun& (11). 
8ichene (14). CS-We .. (51. S-f'i1i"'er. SF-W .... 
Painter. -Swindelll.S-5 
TO/Onet 
Veres 
HAmpton 
Hudelc 
CaIanoM 
Painter W.2-2 
MOOre 
MMunoz 

"HIIIUSO 

I t. 8 4 4 0 0 
1), 5 5 4 1 0 
2Jll01 
234300 
110010 

8 10 2 2 3 4 
~ 2JJ20 
',00000 

To)ones p~ched 10 5 bAners in the 41h. 
H8P-by Hampton (£You.,.,. WP-Hamplon. 
Umpires-Home, Bames; fi,st . Reike,: Second. 
Monh: Third .... 1. 
T-2 :53 . ........ SO.M7. 

" II ·\Of/?' 

MIllICAN UAClJI 
BATTlNC-O·Neili . New York •. 392: Tho"",s. 0..., .. 375: lo,"",. ~ .. 368: 1IeIIe. ~ 

land • . l68 : wa.rk. TeXAS .. 157: Molilor. Toro~o. 
. 341: fIosIli. New Yorlt .. 318. . 

RUNS-Thomas. Chaao. 75: lollon. Cle¥elIInd, 
65: Crilley Ir. Seo11le. 64: c.n.eco. Te ..... 64: 1IeIIe. 
CIew/;ond. 56: While. Toronlo, 56: 8aer1jiI . a-
iand.54. . 

R8I-WCI.,k. TeXAS. 67: C.nseco, Telas. 67:. 
Puckett. Minnesot •• 67: Corter. ToronIO. 66: Sierr •• 
00Idand. 61: ThorNs. Ch~, 60: F~noo, 0I1aF. 
60 . 

_ , 23: McRae. KAnsas Cil)'. 19: ACoIe. Mlnneso
IA. 18: H~. Tew. 17. 

PITCHING (B DKisions~. New York. 11-1 . 
.917 . l .15: MCI.,k. Cleveland. 8-1 •. as" 3. 76: 
Alvorez. ChOF. 9-2 • . 818. 3.22; Sere. OIOF. 8·2. 
.800.3.07: Molhomes. Minnesota. 7-2 • . 778. 5.47: 
Cone. Kor-...s Oly. 10-3 • . 769; 2.~7 : RJo/Inson, $eol-
110. 9,3 •. 7SO, 3.28. 

STRIKEOUTS-RjOhnson. Seallie. 1 I 7: Clemens. 
800t<>n. 107: Appier. KAns.tJ CIty. 95: finley. Coil/or
niA. 95: HenlS"n. To.onlo. a4 : Be,e. Chic.1go, 79; 
Ik.,...". T .... s. 19. 

SAVE5-leSmilh. II.Uimo,e. 24: AguUe, • • Mlnneso". 15: Russell. _on. 12: Crahe, CahlOfnla . 11: 
Montgomery. Kanw (1)'. 10: Ayo ... Seattle. 9; Eck
ersley, o.klAnd. 9. 

\JL I.E ·'Df/?\ 

NATIONAl. UAClJf 
BATIlNC-TGwynn. $on DiqJl • • 1118: Alou. Mon

I,eal •. 351: ~1I. Houston • • 348; Morris. Ciocin
na" •. 345: PiazzA. los AntleIes. .338: Colo' ..... CoI
o,.do • . 335: Jeffe,les. S"I. louIS •. 113: M.lchell. 
Oncinnall •. 333. 

RUNS-Oisso,m. Monl",.I. 63; Boswell. Houston. 
60: ~ •• Ph.lAdelphlA. 59 : Gal." • • CoIo,Ado. 
58: 8'8810. HouSlon. 52 : lank/Ofd, SI . louiS. 51: 
/\Iou, Monlreal, SO: Rkelly. ",,"111.1. SO. 
RBI:-B.~II . Houston. 68: Piazza. los AnseJes. 

65: 8icheIIe. Coforado. 58: CAIarr • • ColoradO. 58: 
Conine. floridA. 55; w.llach. los Angeles. 52: MAW
lII~ms. $;In f,.nclsco . 51: McGriff. Alian .... 51 . 

HITS-TGwynn. San Diego, 95: Gal.".",. CoI
orodo. 94: Alou. Mont.eal. 91: Moois, Cineinnall. 91 : 
MOndesi. los Anaeles. 89: Plazzo. Los Angeles. 89; 
lIichel1e, Colorado. 89. • 
DOUBlE$-lW~lke,. ~,eal. 30: Biggio. H",* 

I~. 26: Dy!<S1 ••• Phiilld.~~I" 25: Morris. Onci~noli . 
21 , AIou. Montreal. 20. Sichelle. O>IorAdo. 20. Ibg
well. Houston. 19: )elferies. SL louis. 19. 

TRIPLES-RS.nders. Cincinnati. 7: Bulle,. los ......,es. 7: MondesI. los A~Ies. s: Sosa. ChIcoF. 
5: Alicea. SI. louis. S: s.ndber1- Chicago. 5: 5 .re 
lied with 4. 

HOME RUN5-M.WiIIlams, San f,ancisco. 24; 
Bagwell . Houston. 20; GaI''''80. Colo,.do. 20 : 
McQiff. AII.I1I.1. 19: Bichefte. O>Iorado. 18: M~chell . 
Ctncinnall. 18: W.IIach. los Angeles. 17. 

STOLEN BASES-DSanders. Cineinnoli. 29: Cris
JOIn. MonIre.l. 25: 8igsio. HousIon. 22: CLewis, San 
f.~ncisco, 21 : Moulon. HOUSIon, 20: c.". flooidA . 
19; 0 ... 1. $;In Diego. lB. 

PITCHING 18 DeciSionsl--Dnl.won. PhH~lpht.. 
9-1 •. 900. 3.1J: f~n. ColorAdo. 7-1 • . B75. 3.04: 
kHIII. Montre.l. 10-3 •. 769. 3.2B: GM.lddu •• AIL,"" . 
10-3 •. 769. 1.63 : o,.bek. Hou$!on. 10-3 • .769. 2.57: 
linlon. New York, 6·2 • . 7SO. 4.07: Soberllaj;en. New 
Vork. 7-3 • . 7OO.3.S9. 

STRikEOUTS-Benes. Son Diego. 115: CMAddu •• 
AII~nl • • 100: P)M.rlinez. Mon"e.l. 96: a.vine. 
",,"nla. 96: Rijo. Onelnnali. 96; KeCross. los A.
Ies. 87: F_,o. MOnt'eAl ... : [)robel<. Houslon .... 

SAVES-Dlones. PIIi1.delphi • • 18; f •• nco, New 
York. 17: McMichlIeI, At"'n .. , 16: Myers. OIic.1so. 
14: Hoffman. Son Dleto. 13: leek. $on f,.ncisco. 
13: Wettel.nd. MOntreal. 13. 

,\it: , UOX 

ROCKETS 90, KNICKS B4 
NlW \'0111(841 

o.kleyH 2·210, C.Smlth 4-7 2·410. Ewing 7-17 
3-617, Ha,pe' 8·16 S·6 23. Siorks 2-18 4-4 8. 
Mo!on 3~ 0-0 6. Anthony 2-5 2-2 7. o.vis 1-2 O,() 3. 
. TOIAIs 31-7818-24" . 
HOUStTON (90) 

HOtI)' 4-ll 0-0 8. Thorpt 3-7 0-2 6. Olajuwon 10-
25 5·7 25. Mo ..... 1 6-11 7-11 21. i(.SmiIh H 2-2 11, 
H_a3-6 0-0 6. CasoeI4-6 4-4 13. Cureton 0-0 0-
00. Elie 0-30-0 O. lent 0-0 0-0 o. TOIAk 34-7118-23 
90. 
_vorl 21 21 17 24 - 84 
HoooIla<o 21 2J II 27 - 90 

J·Poi", pis-New Yorlt 4-20 (HArper 2·5. Harpe. 
1-1. Anlhony 1-3. SIa,k. 0-111. liOUSlOn 4-11 
(~ Hi. K.Smith 1-2, Co.III-2. HOIf)' 0·1). 
fouled OUl-o.l<Iey. IIeboundo-New Yorte 53 lOak
ley 141. HOU$!on 44 (Ol.juwon 101. Assists-New 
vorte 17 (HArper 51. lioullon 22 (OIajuwon 7). TOIaI 
louis-New Yo,k 21. HOUJlCln 23 . Technlcols
Molson. HOIry ......... ,6,611. 

IIASRAU 

~~~D~ired J.T. Bruen. OUI· 
fielder. from Ihe MinnefoIA Twtns lot future consider· 
lllions. And ~ him 10 Ch.vIone oIlhe Intern.
llonall ..... 

DETROfT TIC[~med jerry Don ONion 11""
er.l......,....scout 
N.l1loooiI ~ 

CHICACQ CUllS--klivaled Mike Mor1jiIn. pilch
er, I,om lhe 15·day diSAbled list. Oplioned Tu,k 
Wendell. pltehtt. 10 Iowo 0I1he _icM AIIocIil
lion. 

NEW VORK MfTS-SiRntd Jay Paylon. oulfielder. 
lind ISIIpd him 10 I'II1stIeId 0( Ihe New Yorlt-"""'J 
le>aue. 

PITTSBURGH PIKA TES-SI&ned )omes Anderson 
.nd Curry Deutsch. pilchers. And leiMld McAfee, 
wr ....... 
Eulftwlftpe 

TRENTON THUNDER-Adlv.led Dean Decillis. 
third balerMn. from !he dIsobied 1i!I. II.te..ed Bobby 
~.Ihird~n. 
WKfTIAU 
N.ltlollli .......... AMocililool 

ATlANTA HAWkS-T,.ded Roy Hinson. Iorword • 
10 Ihe Milwaukee Bucb lor ~ NortMn. 1orN.wd. 
~ .... 11111 ~iIIIon 

HARTFORD HEllCATS-Named P.ul Mokeskl 
cooc:h. 
fOOTIAU 
NIIionoI fOaItNII ~ . . 

E-II.boul.I lSI. VelA,de (7). DP-New Yo,k 2. 
lo.-MlnnetoI.l 10. New Yorlt ,_ 2~ 3 
(141. ACoie (101, Wlnroeld 115,. /,Unin.,., 3 (141. 
IIWIIIiams 2 (151, GaIIeso (121. HI-O'N'e!n (13). 
sa-VeI.wdR 121. CS-8oIIOn (1). Sf-ACole . ... 
..... ir9Y. 

• IPHlauSO 
~ 
T .tponIl.8-4 
Gullwie 

673325 
-.12210 
'.31201 
122111 

Roj;Is 
WeII ... nd 5.13 1-3 
51. to.k 
T ............ l.8-7 
E~ 
MPorez 

543004 
1' , I I 0 I 2 
220001 
o a 0 0 0 

8 6 6 1 3 
o a 0 0 2 
1 0 0 0 1 

HITS-lohon, OewlAnd. 102: 8elte. Clevel.nd. 
95: Molitor. To,onlo. '2; Thomn. Chicago. 90; 
WCI.,k. T.us. 19: Palmei,o. I.ltlmo,e. 8': 

. Knoblauch. ~. 118; Crilley Ir, SeMde. M. 

ATlANTA FAl~ 10 lerms wiIh ClAy 
MaIIhewl. ~,on. one-year contrlCl. 

DENVER BRONCDS-Sp Bob Mftb • .,.rd. 10 
a _~ oontrlCl. 

GltfEN BAY PACICERS-Mnounced 1hey will nO! 
..... ch Ihe offer sheet made ~ the TiIntfII L1y Bucca
_ for Jld<ie HarriI. liIfM 1IId. WI1Ih 

~ .... ,... 
ICnvdI W,S·3 
pq.on 

a 8 
1 2 

2 4 
o 0 

~ched 10 3 ~ in Ihe 7th. 

~~~.(~:tr:=~: 
ThiId. Mort ..... . 
T-J:04 . ........ 23.945. 

MORES 7, DODGERS 6 

Umpl,es-Home. Rapuano: FI,JI . Pulll: S.cond. · 
Bonin: Th.rd. WtIt. 
T-2:30 ......... 30.257. 

,IRATES 5, rtflLlIES 4 

Mil. 

HlChord 
Mmdni2b 
kAtIe lb 
DauIIonc 

lib , .101 
5 0 0 0 
2 2 2 0 
4 I I 1 
3 1 2 I 

PlTTSlUIOt 

CArdA 2b 
,lei .. 
KinB3b 
H_,b 

oil 
2 
3 
4 
4 

, • III 
1 I 0 
° 0 0 
1 2 2 
I I 0 

DOUBLES-Knoblauch, MIMesol •• 34: lell •• 
Cleveland. 26: ftylllAn. Detroit. 21: -... ae
lind. 21: 0Ierud. T 0r0nI0, 2 I: PIIImelrt> • ,",,!more • 
21; WCIarlt. T ...... 20. . • 

TlIIPl.f5-l/OhNUl. CHc.w>. 10: Coleman. Ko.
aly. 8: AOJ.u, Mih00tuk8. 7; loflon. Cleveland. 7: 
McRae, ICAnw 0)'. 6: Hulte. T.,... 4: Curtis. CAli· 
1orniII. 4; ACoIe, MinnesoL1. 4: )GonzAlez, Te ..... 4: 
1uhrIer, SNIde. 4. 

':lOME RUNs-Griffey ". s..nle. 30; Thoma •• 0.....,. 27: c..n.eco. feus. 21; 8eIe. Cleveland. 
la; WN..;w..IoIIon. 17; SItrnt.o..Idand. 17: foeld
er. DItfoiI, 16: c.ter, T"""*,, 16. 

STOLEN "8ASE5-l0t0n. CIMiIInd. 36; Coleman. 
~ City. ll; Nillon ...... 28; ~ MIn-

KANSAS CITY CHIEF~SIsned 8emordo H.,,1s, 
Iinebadter. ReINsed B..c iC ........ pod. And Nidi 
Mol·a,.. dl!fer1siIoe lAdde. 

NIW YOII(( JI~ 10 _ willi Nldc low
ery. placeklcloer, on al\ltlO1'lA' con1r,.el. 

PHIlADELPHIA [AClE5-SIpd lob Selby. offen-
siveN-. • 

SIA TTL! SIAHAWKS-A.,eed 10 le,m. wl1h 
Duane lIlcI<eII.lInebIcker. 
AnIIIIr'DlllWlMIM 
AFl~1hat H.wIfonj 5pOt"ts & E,....In

....... Croup Inc. hal ~I ... Clnl:inMll RodcM 
And wil _!helM!! 10 H.onbd for the 1995"'
I0Il. 

.------------....... 

Toda,'s Lunch Special 

Dr. Jean's BL T 
Tomorrow's Special - George's Stea,k 

JOHN WILSON'S 
FOR SPORTS 

COllEGE ST BRIDGE . IOWA CITY 
W[ STOALE MALL LOWER LEVEl 
LI NDALE MALL CEDAR RAPIDS 

PRI NC ____ ArIii 

Tennis Racquets 

Sale 
$89OG 

reg. $129.00 
50% off stringing with purchase 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

Butter 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Ernie 

with 

'22 BRIDES 
Fri: 80 Ramsey 

(live recording) 
Sat. CRITICAL GOPHER 
Mon. Dan Magarrell's. 

Blues Jam . 

~ 

-\t~ 
~1U\: 

Happy Hour Specials Friday Evenings & Saturday Afternoons 
210 S. Dubuque 337-4058 

The Field House 
111 E. College St, Iowa City 338-61 n 

FREE DRAFT 
BEER 

BUD, BUD LIGHT, BUSCH 

$300 Cover 
T HT NLY 

THE 
AIRLINER 

• A TFlldItlon • The Unlvwllty of IowI Since 1 M4' 

AlrUner FmII Speclals for JUDe 13 -June 19 
SeIp; 

Crwn of PollIo ......... . bl $175, C,. SUS 1\e IoIIowIlllhree speclIIIare .. oar rea-
<lazptcln, !erved cold .. 1IowI $175, C,. $1.95 ••• o/fmd Itere ha !pftiaI prict. 

Enlrea: Lasagne -Sal's meat or vegegble lasagne wiJh 
an1 side di$h ................... ........................... $S.75 SwordfISh -l"" choice of blackened. char

broiled or ",lied with any Iwo side dishes 
(twict-blked poIJIoe5, wild rice. flesh frui~ 
howe pasta, dinner salad, french fries, whipped 
poIIiOeS or sa.-eed vqtUbles) ................. .$6.95 

HOf pilled beef.l gravy - tender sliced beef 
served open-faced on sourdough bread and 
whipped poIlloe5, gravy O'Ief evetyIhinl, wih 
..y side dish .............................................. $4.75 

Bacon, leI1uce and (omaIO pizza -allow IS 
mitllles for !he Airliner !lyle and JO minlles 
for auc.,o Slyle ... .. .. ......... AIrIIna- 10" $7.10 
............................................ ChIcaao 10" $8.35 

Pau uIad -spilllCh, Ion1aIo and en rulini 
nood~ in • low fll. CItII11)' dill pannesan 
dressing .................................................... $C.9! 

NEVER A COVER 

DeMerts: 
SlllIwbeny-tIwbarb pie. ackI SO¢ for all mode . 
.................. ................................................ S1.75 
Blueberry checscake ............................... S1.75 
Creme Canmel ......................................... S2J5 

S1.50 Pitchers Sun-ThulS 9-Close 
52.50 Pitchers Friday & Saturday 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's First Brewpub 

A SUMMER TRADITION 
DRINKUNE·UP $' 50 
Starburst 
Peach Slam 
Gin & Tonic 
. Vodka Lemonode 
Cranberry Twister 

EVERYDAY 
ALLDAY 
ALL NIGHT 

• 

WOI 
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WORLD CUP 

Associated Press 

The United States executes a header during first half of the Group A 
first round World Cup soccer match at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena. 

NBA FINALS 
Continued from. Page 1B 

ended their 54-year Stanley Cup 
drought eight days earlier in 
another seven-game series. 

"Houston, you've wanted it for so 
long. You've finally got it,· Houston 
coach Rudy Thnijanovich said as he 
accepted the championahip trophy. 

The Knicks were within 78-75 
when O~uwon hit a short jumper. 
Ewing missed a baseline jumper 
and Vernon Maxwell, part of the 
much-maligned Houston back
court, nailed a 3-pointer with 1:48 
left; for an eight-point lead. 

When the ball went through, 
'lbnijanovich stood with his arms 
raised in front of the bench an d 
MaXwell fell to the floor near mid· 
court and was mobbed by hie team
mates as the Knicks called a time
out. = "I just shot the shot with a lot of 
confidenoo and knocked down a big 
shot," said Maxwell who finished 
with 21 points. 

"I still can't believe that we won 
the champioll8hip,~ Olajuwon said. 

New York's John Starks, who 
was nearly the hero in Game 6 
when his 3·point attempt could 
have given the Knicks the title, L-..A~.$:~ 
was 2-for-18 from the field, includ- Associ~ted Press 
ing O-for-ll from 3-point range. He . , 
finished with eight points, half of The New York Kn:cks Anthony .Mason pulls a r~bound ~way from the 
what he had in dominating th~ Houston Rockets Hakeem OlaJuwon, rear, durmg the first quarter of 
fourtbquarterofGame 6. 'Game seven in ~e NBA Finals Wednesday evening in Houston. 

The largest margin of victory in 
the series WaB nine points. 

__ .. e 

UNllt1N 

fIIrrll* 
I pritt. 

asag~ willi 
............ $S.75 
liced beef 
rtadand 
ything, wlh 
............ $4.75 

)I all mode . 
............ $2.75 
......... _$2.75 
.... .. ...... $1.25 

r's 
'f 
,0. 
~pub 

ON 

lAY 

PRIME TIME 
Continued from PO/Ie 1B 

"It's always nice to have a winning 
record but if it doesn't happen, it 
doesn't happen. It makes you work 
harder the next time," Bartels 
said. 

In other Prime Time action 
Wednesday, 31 points and 20 
rebounds frOID Jess Settles were 

• not enough to lift First National 
Bank over Fitzpatrick's. 

Fitzpatrick's won 112-100 and 
remained the only undefeated 
Prime Time team at 3·0. First 
National dropped to 2-l. 

It was also a frustrating night 
for Nib's Russ Millard and James 
Winters. Millard scored 28 points 
and Winters had 26, but Nike fell 
to 0·3 with a loss to Hills Bank and 
Trust Co., 109-108 for Hills' first 
win of the season. 

Kenyon Murray made his season 
debut for Lepic Kroeger Realtors 
- Active Endeavors and acored 17 
points in a 105·94 win over the 
University of Iowa Community 
Credit Union . Lepic Kroeger 
improved to 2·1 while UlCCU fell 
to 1·2. 

121 E. College • 339-7713 
BIGGESf DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

Collective Soul
Thurs. July 7th 

Tickets on sale today at 
. UniOn & BJ Records 
for Info call U9-7713 

Argentina and Roberto Baggio of 
Italy thus far. General secretary 
Joseph Blatter said a review by 
FIFA's officiating council will be 
completed this week. 

seen leu·good." 
- In the remote Brazilian town 

of Pimenta, a crowd threw stones 
at the mayor's house and burned 
three vehicles belonging to a local 
electric company when power 
blacked out minutes before Brazil's 
game against Ruasia on Monday. 

crashed her car into a tree while ,. 
trying to avoid the tumult. Six oth· 
er people, including five police offi- ./ .. 
cers, were i~ured. 

"If referees don't measure up ' to 
the standards of FIFA, they will 
not be used again," he said. 

"We have seen good and we have 

THURSDAY PRIME TIME' 

One woman died when she . ,,,,,,' 

---_ .. , 

<I 

8ueb111: Chicago While Sox II Seanit Marinef1 (Uvt) • ,q 

~--~t-~----t-~--~~------~~--~~---t~~~--(~R.~·~-')-*-.-'(C~~~N-~-'·S-')--~~~-~-n-'l-'~~-'(R-'.·-'~~) 

San's Journal 

T •• a~ :t ""'r&. 

'

''''1 "'-~ Oft 1'''t 
u~., .f 1'''' 
... \~h"" ,,,' b~ 
... ~,d.ftt. 

~+ "",t , .. i4, 
"-. t'4t~ ... "",,, 
t",~t ..... ~ "'~t\t 
w\o _.t· 

:t S"'''YC~ ,,," w.~ 
".ft. 1. Set ,f 
~ c.a~ W ,.. tk. 
"",c."onop\ c 
'''r.b~\~,· 
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\:d 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 

1 Gather 
• Radar gun 

reading: Abbr. 

1 Bend 

14 Cottector's 
It.1TlI 

17 Cry 01 disgust 
30 Twerp 
:U Gross.weight 

deduction 
a2 ' A miss Is as 

goodas-' 
:w Toddter 
u Where Zeno 

II France's - taught 
d'Veu • Filmdom's Sam 

11 Throng Spade 
17 L.wis·s Gantry 31 What's-hls-
II ' The Baggar's name 

Opera' author 40 Annealing oven 

tl Yeats's - 41 High school 
Thealr. problem 

ao Singing sliter 01 ... In .beyanc. 
old Hottywood ... Over, in Ess.n 

U Am.rican skiing 47 - at 
medalist at quarante 
Ullehammer (belting game) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

41 Posthumous 
duenisl 01 1991 

10 ' The Big Chill ' 
actress 

U ' Cheers' star 
11 Shortcoming 
10 Telephona 

button 
II Actor Relllles 
USpy 
U'Glmme-l" 

(end 01 a Yale 
cheer) 

MPallIluPone 
role 

II Kind 01 bag 
.. Writer Deighton 
17 Attack 

DOWN 

1 Malntlln 
I Venus's hom. 
a Weaponry 
4 Exp.nslve 
I Thinker 

11 Alu. to Helmut 37 Mongol 
I-worker 

.. Sldew.Y' 31 Cornmeal 
7 Magazine since concoctions 

1953 14 Sups al home 

I ' Lol " 
modlrn'Slyle 

1 Music 01 the 
Benedictine 
monks 

10 Noted 

II Beslhoven's 
Third 

II Recaption 
chlnl 

41 Stemwara 
a Voyager II 

subject 
44 Animlte 
... -kwondo 

(Korean karate) 

by Sun 

No. 0512 

II Pot 
U Stud.nt abroad 
M Cal6 au-
II Within: Prellx 
.. Chlna's dollar 
17 Parenl 
II Perlonat prtd • 
II Importune 

televlngettst 

-=+i;t;.F.t::ti'+i-i 11 Sun, I .g. 
ir.m-F.tMi~ II Hallz work 
-.;. ........... ~ ....... 13 Plvolal 

., Trite id'~1 
II Microscopy 

subject 
II Mor.co.tty 
a:sCNN 

peraonallty 

Oet an.wer. to Iny three cluel 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900·420-
5656 (75$ 'Ich minute). 

. , . , 

, .. 
"' " 
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Sports WORK·STUDY 

Germany's Michael Stich wipes an eye on No.2 Court, Wednesday. In another stunning 
upset at Wimbledon, 12Oth-ranked Bryan Shelton routed the No, 2 seed and 1991 champi
on Stich. 

Germany takes 
: anoth~r beating 

David Crary 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - In another stun
ning upset at Wimbledon, l20th-ranked Bryan 
Shelton routed No.2 seed and 1991 champion 
Michael Stich 6-3, 6-3, 6-4 Wednesday. 

Stich joined fellow German Steffi Graf, the 
women's top seed and defending champion, as 
a first-round loser. 

Grars loss Tuesday to Lori McNeil was the 
first time a defending women's champion lost 
in the first round, and Stich became only the 
second men's No.2 seed to lose 80 early. 

Shelton and McNeil both are Americans. 
McNeil, suddenly one of the favorites to win 

the women's title, had to play again Wednes
day, and struggled against surprisingly tough 

• Yone Kamio of Japan before advancing to the 
third round, 6-3, 6-7 (7-5), 6-3_ Ramio, ranked 
only H3th, saved two match points to force the 
second-set tiebreaker and two more before 
yielding the last game. 

The men's top seed, defending champion 
Pete Sampras, helped preserve some sense of 
order with an imposing 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 second
round victory over fellow American Richey 
Reneberg. 

MI never really gave him a chance to play his 
game," Sampras said, who slammed 26 aces 
and won in 87 minutes. 

Last year's losing fmalist, No. 5 seed Jim 

Courier, ' beat Byron Black of Zimbabwe in a 
well-played Centre Court match, 6-1, 6-7 (7-5), 
6-3,6-4. Thdd Martin, the sixth seed, overpow
ered Germany's Patrik Kuhnen, 6-2, 6-2, 6-4, 
and No . 10 Michael Chang, in one of his 
patented five-set struggles, outlasted Aus
tralian qualifier Michael Tebbutt, 3-6, 6-3, 7-6 
(8-6),6-7 (7-3), 6-4. 

Shelton, who had to win three qualifyiag 
matches to make the field, has never gotten 
past the third round of any Grand Slam and 
never before beat a top five player. But he 
totally outplayed Stich, who let his frustrations 
show with scowls and racket-tossing, then 
drew boos when he exited Court Two. 

"It's one of the top matches of my career so 
far ... Nothing seemed to bother me from the 
beginning to the end,ft Shelton said. "Everyone 
who has seen Michael play knows he has a 
temper and gets down on himself, and I used 
that to my advantage the whole match." 

Stich, though ranked No.2 in th.e world after 
Sampras, has struggled badly in recent Grand 
Slams. He lost in the first round of the 1993 
U.S. Open and the Australian Open this year, 
and was ousted in the second round of the 
recent French Open. 

"I didn't play great, I didn't play bad," Stich 
said. "He was just too good today. He could 
have closed his eyes and hit it wherever he 
wanted.ft 

Anodated I'm. 

South Africa'. Wayne Ferreira, reaches to make a forehand retum to Switzerland'. Marc 
~: IIoIIet, during their men'I.linglet match at Wimbledon, Wednesct.y. ferreira defeated Roe· 
!-~ let 6-7 (7·9),6-3,6-4, 6-4. 

\bk"~, Help_ltd 
CAMBUS 

Hawkeyes assist Vet golfers 
Now acccpdng 

appllcatlons fOr bus 
~. Must be regl5Imd 
5lUdent fOr &II ICII1CSIIeI' 

and avallabIe to begin job 
InJuly. Summer Sl:mcS1eI' 

12·30 ~k, &II and 
Associated Press 

NAUVOO, m. - Jack Strnad lined up his 
putt, turned slightly and listened to a little 
last minute advice from his coach. 

He pulled back, swung and sent the ball 
rolling across the green. 

It was a good shot, but Strnad, blinded in 
Vietnam, had to wait Wednesday for his fel
low players to tell him he sank the putt. 

Strnad, 49, was one of 36 veterans who 
converged on the Great River Road Golf 
Course here Wednesday for what organizers 
believe is the first-ever blinded veterans golf 
tournament. \ 

Strnad credited Chad McCarty for his 
success on the fairway. 

McCarty and his brother Sean, both mem
bers of the Iowa golf team, volunteered to 
help out at the tournament. 

"He cut 10 strokes off my game," Strnad 
boasted of his coach. 

Vets from Iowa and Illinois will spend 
three days golfing and bowling, as well as 
8OCializin~ at events scheduled by the Iowa 
City Veterans Affairs Medical Center. 

The idea came about last year after Str
nad, a Nauvoo resident, learned how to ski 
at a West Coast winter sports clinic for 
blinded veterans. 

"I said 'Hey, there's nothing for people to 
do out here,' • he said. "What do people do in 
the Midwest? They golf." 

He suggested it to VA officials in Iow.a 
City, and the planning began for a tourna
ment for legally blind veterans. 

Meeting other people is just as important 

a part of the event as learning a new sport, 
according to Annie Tuttle of the Iowa City 
VA Medical Center. 

"They were all sighted at one time or 
another," she said. "One thing that suffers 
(when they are blinded) is socialization." 

Tuttle said area celebrities, including var
ious Iowa sports teams, helped raise the 
$27,000 necessary for the soon-to-be annual 
three-day event. 

Vets golf and bowl d~tring the day. 
Evening activities include line dancing, a 
casino night and an awards banquet. 

But the main focus is golf. 
Volunteers help the golfers navigate the 

course. 
The veterans play regulation golf, relying 

on instructions from their Sighted compan
ions to aim their shots. 

"My putting's not the greatest," Strnad 
sighed as he left the eighth hole, although 
he came in launder-par on the previous 
hole. 

When Strnad had trouble figuring out 
how far back to swing on a short putt, 
McCarty placed his hand on the ground 
about eight inches behind Strnad's ball. 

Strnad pulled the club back until he felt 
McCarty's hand, then swung from there. 

"We help them figure out where to posi
tion the ball," Chad McCarty said. "When 
they feel confident, we tell them to go 
ahead." 

Strnad and golfing partner Dwight 
Rodgers played through the front nine 
before it grew too hot Wednesday. 

spring scmesrer 12·20 
hrsiIvttk. COL ancVor 

\ltxt Srudy helpful, but 
not required. Applications 
available at Cambw OI6ce, 
located In KInnk:k Stadium 

parldng lot W:lmen and 
minorities e~ 

to apply. 

HELP WANTED 
ALAMA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Fish ing Indualry . Earn 10 $3.000-
56.000+ Pf' monlh + -,",. Mal .. 
Female. No experience nee .... ry. 
(206)54S-4 t55 eld. A56oI1. 

ATTENT1Of1 GRAD STUDENTS 
ParI.fime Rec4ptlonlst 20- 24 hOUrs! -. Plea.."t. reliable _ needed for 
busy retail business. Two night' a 
week and Fridayl Salurd.y 7:30-
5:00pm. AppIicalion. being accepted 
Tuesday. Jun. 28th. botw.on 8-
Spm. Please apply at: 
Randy'. Fino Home Carpeta 
40t 2nd 51. 
Hwy8 
COralville.IA 52241 
No phone c .... please. 
DISABLED "udenl needs personal 
assillani lo .help wi1h lob "arch. 
Must be available 2-5pm _daY'. 
Other assistance may be required. 
For more Intormation contact 8t1an al 
353-t379.loavo message. 
DISABLED .Iudenl needs personal 
car. at1endants for summer: 
-Men .. Wed .. 8Ild Fri .• 
7om-9am; 
-Tues .. 8Ild ThUf ... 7am- 8am; 
$51 hour. On~! help also nH<lOd. II 
IntOf .. ted call BrIan. 353-1379lHvo 
message. 
EARN MONEY Reading book sl 
$30.000/ year Incomo potenllal. 
Oetails. 1-805-962-8000 Ext. Y-9612: 

HOUSEKeEPERS wan18d. variety of 
, hours. 337-6665. 

PARfoT1ME desk cle!!< 12- 20 houri 
por w ..... AAI>l1 Plitt< Inn. 33N!666. 

rr 
__________________ ..... _________________ ...,: IF YOU',. only 10000ng lor. JOB, 

don'l ,.ad on. y"" can earn gooc 
money .. a college Intarn lor NOrth
western Mutual Ute. Plus, you get 

Classifieds 
ftexible hoo" 8Ild valuable busine.s 
8)1perlence. Our top salll Interns 
eam a fiv.IIgUfe Income. 
Call GarI\'I8Ia at 35 H;075. 
MEDICAL, cl....,.1 and bI"lng. Part
time. Monday- Fr1day. MedIcal tefml
noIoQy and computer experionce help
ful. £icallenl lowa CHy location. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 Ca. 1-80().443-5207 belween 8am
llam. I~ _____________________________________________________________________ ~I NEEDCA~.~amooay~mg 

your cloth ... THE SECOND Ac:T 
RESALE SHOP offer, top dollars I", 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations roor spring 8Ild aumm" elolh". 

Open at noon. Call first. 2203 F 
Street (across ~om Sanor Pablos) . 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. 338-8454. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you win receive In return. It is Impossi EXP£RlENCED disc jocI<ey noodtd . 

. ~'o~r:u~s:tO:l~n:ve:s:·~a:te=eve=:a~d~tha~t~~u~i~~es~ca=s:h'===i-;:;';;:;;;;;;:==ii;;;;;:;;::;;:;;;;:=::::: Apply In porson at: One Eyed Jak . ... I. ~~~~~~~ __ I i Thufodayor Friday - 2 •. 

PERSONAL WORK·STUDY WORK STUDY NOW HIRING- Siuda nil lor part-
"iiiiiiiii~iiiriiiii. ~~~~-:-~-:--=-~~I-";"--·"';;"''''';''----- limo custodial positions. Unlve .. Hy 
.. $51 hour. WofI<-aludy only. Fun child SU_R AND FALL Hospilal Houael<aoping Departmenl. 

care worke .. needed lor summer. WORK-BTUDY: day 8Ild nighl shills. W .... ends and 
Flexible scheduling. C"I337~. ".DOI HOUR holidays r"",red. Apply in porIOn aL 
CHILD care aid .. _-sludy ooly. Office Assistant tor regional acI104ar1y ::.CI::;57=o-aI==HoajlitaI=:=:::· ='==;;:;-
FIe,ible acI1edule. 'Con Mary at 354- aseoclatlon. To .. sist with conV8f1tlon r-
1466. prop.rallon, membe"hlp manaoe-
f-________ Imont. Floxlblohou<o; will 1001< ",eat 

on your resume. Call Jerilyn FIsh". 
OfFICE ,,"ISlant In Mloriean Indl- l~fINI,\=LJ,mi3O:!mEnPBilIi~m:;m"AI-i 1 8l\J Native Studies Program. Flexible I • • 

h<x.n. 10/ week. Musl know Macln- ADVEFmSE IN 
IL:~~~:§~~~~~~~~~::;;:;=== IOlh computer equ ipment. $5.501 THE DAILY IOWAN r hour. CaN 335-OS39 after lpm. 335-a1l4 335-8715 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

HUGll1l-OYiIALi 
T .... IrII._.fIIIIIl 

Salurdly. SundI~ I~ 
, 025 F "",,lid 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

~==~Ir.=====~====~ 
• Cornell, Dartmouth, 

Radcliffe, Shrader,. 
Stanford, Sweet Briar, 
Washington 

BIRJHRlQHJ 
offer. 

Free Pregnancy resting 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No Ippolntflllnt _ury 

Mon. 1I ..... 2pm 
T.W 7".,..,pm 
Th ..... 3pm-5pm 
Frl. 3prn-5pm 

LONESOM~ Plrale seeks slim, al
.. active SWF wlshlno to be kid
napped. Wrilo: The Dally lowen. Bol 
212. 111 CC. 1owa Cily. IA 522~. 

MAN TO MAN Doling SarvIc4t 
A Few GoodIooI<lng Mon! 
P.O. 80,3436 
IoWa City,lowa 52244 
SWM. 24 I_a open minded young 
wornan lOr companionship. fun end 
wik! adV8f1t ... .,. 
Write, The Dally Iowan 
80,206 Rm 111 CC 
lowa CKy IA 52242. 
SWM. mid-fortlft. ooIIoge _ed • 
wouk! like 10 dale SWF <_ mar
ried) 0< widow. Inl"esta Include: mu
sle, playa. walka. r .. louranll and 
"Ivel. Wrhe: Tho Dally Iowan. Box 
2tO. 11 t CC.1owa City.IA 522~. 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 

".", 10_ "''''u -
CItccllaIfCIII omc. 

1M ,." .......... 
Monday thru Friday 

Hrs: 9:30 -1 :30 iOnt _I 

APPLY NOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 CommunlClllon. CIr. 
Ph. 335-5783 

Counselor 
Summer and Fall work·study 
positions are MlIIIIIe with 

the Tenant Landlord 
A&sodllion. Help IenII1IS 
and IandIorcb WiIh their 
rental problems. We can 

work )'OUr schedule around 
classes. Tl1Inlng in Tenl/ll 

Landlord counseling \ 
proYIded. Prior community 

work pm. but not ~. 
AppIIcaIion5 miIabIe In 

room 210 IMU. CIII Chris II 
335-3264 with questions. 

, 

. ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 · 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral 'contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dennatology, 

Univ. oflowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 
353-8349 

ptfli 
MICROBIOLOGIST 

Microbiologist needed by the Iowa City Procter & Gamble 
Manufaeturing Plant. Must have as degree In microbiology. 
biology or medical tllChnology. MiCrobiology experience 
preferred. Health Evaluation Including aug screen will be 
rlKJlired. 
P & G offers an competftlve salary and benelft package 

along wI1h personal growth opportunfties Ihroug/l its lOP 
quality tralnInQ and development programs. H Interealed In 
this challenging career opportunity with one of lhe wor1d's 
leading consumer products manufacturing companies, 
please send resume and cover letter by June 27, 19941<1: 

Procter & Gambia Mfg. Co. 
2200 lOW8( MulC8line Road 
Iowa City,lA 52240 
A TIN: LAB AST 

All /nquIrlH MIiII t. _ _ -'HeIy. 
ProG1.,. Gemb/e it In Equ./ OppcwIun/fYIAIlltnIllw ACtion. 

E~. 

• College, Govemor, 
Lucas, Burlington 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

S1VDENI' 
JfMP!PVJit'i!S 
NEEDED FOR IMlAEOOTE 

OPENINGS AT U oFi 
LAI..tOl'ISeRViCETO 
PROCESS CLEAN AND 

SOILED UNENS. Gooo 
HANI)'EYE OOOROINA~ 
AND ABlUTY TO STANO FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 

NECESSARY. DAVS~Y 
F~ 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 

HOU~VS. ScH:DUl.ED 

AAOLND CtASSES. 

MAxIloU4 Of 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $525 PEA HOUR 

FOR PAClIlUCTDI AND 

$5.60 FOR lABoRERS. 

APPLy N PERSON AT nIE 

U Of ILAlH:Rf SeRViCE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
Motot. Y THRlllH FFm'oY 

FF1ClN 8:!lOAM TO 3:0ClPM. 

• FUll AND PART-TIME 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

• 
PURethl" 1Dc., 8 major supplier and quality manuflCtu~ of plastic and foam products 

for the automotivc, offICe furniture, and appliancc indullrics, has immcdiaie full-time and newly 
erealed pan-limcljob sharin, opcninp in our produclion ~. 

We Ire puwial and need outgoing, bri,ht, dynamic, and team-minded individuals. Wc 
ha'le bcc:ome I leader in our induslry by emllin, quality products produced by outslandin, 
people commilled 10 our loa/S and visions. 

Both full-lime and job sharin, opportunities offer competitivc wlaes and benetit packaaes. 

Full-time packaae includes: 
• M •• oeIlnMnIIOe 
• hid VeoMIons 
• o.m.IlIIeIIr8IIc. 
• 4011( RetlreIftIIIt PI8n 

Job-lhIrin,~~ae includes: ........ ~ 
• hid VeoMIons 
• 4011( RetlfWIIIIII ...... 

.. Hoi...,,., 
...... tneur.no • 
I PrHorIptIon Drug 111M 

0Ir job share opportunity allows individuals 10 WOIt 20 hoIn a week, sharin, the work 
rapoIIsibilitics of one full-time position. Job shaIm may work half days, every other day, every 
other week. or whaIm:r decision the individuall believe besl meets their needs. Job sharm 
mUll be willin, 10 relieve their COIInIer-pIIIS ror vacation and in Cllel or illness. 

A aood work ~. willinpiCIS 10 work hard, I pol/live lIti!\lde, ability to work ovenime, 
and dedicalion are what il ~ to qualify for tIiese positions. Our dedication and lrIdition 10 

promoIC from within offen elc:ellent OfIPOI1UIIilics ror eareer advancemenl. 
To beain your rewardin. career with PURedIa.,Iac., 10 receivc clceplional benetits and 

an oulSllndini CIIYironment, you may apply Immediaiely; either in penon It our racilliy Iocaltd 
in West Branch, lA, juJl south off or In_Ie SO, Exit ~4, Mon.-Fri .. 8 am - 4 pm, or stop by 
your Ioclliowl Job Service otrIce. No phone calls, pIeue. 

We In: .. Equal OppoIIunity Employer. 

PURethIIne, Inc. 
One~"'" 

.Nt Innoti, low. 12311 
• fre-cmployment druilCl'Cleftin, Riquired. 

• 

Tempe 
outd() 
• Good 
• Basic 
'MIch 

SYNE 
Exl 
Ex 

Mus 
Mila 
Cedal 
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~!'!~~~~-I~~~~~-I~~~~-- -HO--U-SE .... H-O-LD-IT-E-M-S ~~=----·I~~=u;---I APARTMENT 

CASH for blcycl ••• nd .portlng I fFO~R~R~E~N.Tiiiiiiiii~~FiOiRiiRiEiNiTiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiF'I~~~ 

I hoo~dlail~' . S dla~s. week. 
APPLY NOW FOR FALL: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1m Willow Creek Dr. 
Just,off Hwy. I Wesl. 

HdpWanted 
CAMBUS 
Now accepting 

applications for bus 
WM:n. Must be 
~ student lOr fall 
IeI11C5Ier and available ro 

begin job In July. 
Summer semester 12-30 
~ fall and spring 
acmesu:r 12-20 hrsIweck. 

COL helpful. but not 
required. Applications 
available at Cambus 

0IIIce, Iocared in Kinnick 
Stadium parIdng lot. 
~ and minorities 
enoouJ1l8Cd ro apply. 

leAN 
Is joining a 
national 
campaign to 
rldJce pesticides 

." on the foods we 
eat. and to create 
demand for 
organically grown 
foods. We are 
hiring team
oriented 
Individuals with 

, excellent 
communicatiOn 
skills for 
communny 
organizing end 
furo-raising. 

• Paid Training provided. 
• FulVPart time 
• Summer/career 
• Excellent pay & 
benefrts 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8116 

with a 
n:pu,taticln for quality and 

is currently seeking 
for Old Capital 

will be team 
wilh !he ability to 
several projects at 

WordPerfect 
skills are 

FUTONS 
Full-size foamcore in 
color! Reg. $171." 
now. $148.". Full-

size sofa style frame & 
color futon just $339.99 

complete. Other 
models $199 and up! 

Sbta 191' 

rwhofeartli 
1d'oI<t'l-ilrir'f 

706 S G\JI>UQuO ' Q:)wn Oy"" rrOC/<$ 
354-46(J() 

MOVING1 . 
DONATE YOUR EXCeSS TO US. 

goods. GlL8IRT IT. PAWN I '?:W!,~~~~;.;,~ 
COWANY. 364-7Ilo. h 

ClJSTOItI nAIDALI 
22 lrz- _ MouIIoi1 Todl & 

c..w-PlllWoexftu._ 
_..nCImI>Y~ . 

EVERYTHING #(JtJI 
351-11199 

SCOTSDALE PARKS IDE MANOR PARK PLACE 
210 8th St. 612 12th Av.. 1526 5th St. 

338 4851 

L. ____ .!!!.!!!l~~i!~~~~l~n~~:!!!!!~~ ____ ...I CLOIf .... Two bedroom. Corpot-

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE ed. NC. garbage diljlOaaJ.llundry lacillties. 01-_ parl<Injj. no poll. 

900 W. 11&..6011 ~ ~ twI poId. 1129 Iowl A ... . 
-., modo! ~t lIS. """" dIIIy ..... -

8pm or calf 3S 1-05 I a. 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Em.",'d St. 6000714 W.ltg'" 51. 

337-4323 337-4323 338-1175 EXT .... Ilrg. two b.droom with 
d.ck. CoraIYIIl • . $450. Buslln • . 

All Three Located In 'owa City ::~::"ruetlon. Two bedrooml t----------------------... -----.. two b.thrOOfll. Lots of am.nltl.s. Rent RIngel: ... vai_Moyl . 3S1-3404. 
-... 11_.1 __ • • ... ,. ..... 15 NIWlR fUILD!NG. C.mpua ..... 
y .... ____ .-.. Largo two bedroom •. S.Dodg. 51. 

~~~~~~~MiiTv TUTORING MOST COURSES: 
mathematici Itatlstic i phys ics. 

CROWOID CLOIfT 
Io\oroday-Salurday I I).6prn 

1121 Git>ert Coull 
TREASURE CHE8T 
eon.ignment Shop 

_Old noms. COIIoct_. 
uMK1 fum"uro. Open ~. eoe 5th St. . CoralvIlle 

II Two 8ecI1'OOIIII: $435· $510 II :-.: ~~: ~r~~i4t':: 
I I ~-~~. • • Tw=~'~""". • ::.!.tlin.~~=~!s~ ing applications for of chomlltry. biology. bu.in ..... ngl-

bus .. Iotatoo. TII11tS wi" be 3 tl2 to nMring. ~ 1C1ence ... erci .. 
4 hours dilly. Will uslst and monHor ocIenc •• 337-9837. 8404. 338-21811. 
on opeclol n_ routl. l\j)pty now to I'!'!'~~~=~~ __ _ 
Iowa CHy Coeeh 1515 WilloW Creel< 
[)rive IoWa City IA 52246. EOE. 

338-2204 • i llii==.W QUIET. newor two bedroom opart-ment _ on _11idt __ 

WAKT A lOla? DeaI<? TaDle1 Rock
et? Vis" HOUSEWOAI<S. Wo'Ve got 

o stor. full of c:Ioan uMK1 fumltur. 
plus dish ... drapes. lamps and othor 
househOld!lem .. AIII_ 

prien. _ accapting 

111 

new COf'IliQnmentl. 
HOU8EWORK8 

Two gr .. t toeatlonll 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 ... _H.hCN250. _.n11---------
Insuranc.. 51300. E.CO/lenl condi-
tion. Only to.OOO mM ... Catl Fallio 
358-8614. 
I ... Hondo _ited 2SO coIIoc
tor styte. _ with golden ~ ant!-
ru.t. WoIl maintained. Well slored 
Only 5300 ,.... S8S0. c.tI Sl.my ~ 

"..,..,~;:'::;;:;::::::::'::;::=:':"_.I4690 Inor 6pm. Coralvlli. nowor two .nd 
1'" Honda CBR1000f HLrricane, Ii- thr •• bedroom .partmentl . A/C. 

"jj~~;;;~;;;~~ __ I_'lots of •• tras. $1100. 337~1' . DIW. WID locllity. plll<lng. buslln •. 
~ I ... Kaw ... kl 750 Nlnla. 17.000 Avallabl. Augu.' 111. M-F 9·5. 

mile •. 528001 OBO. Must aefli 3S7'::':1-=2:..:17..:;8.::-:-_...,..,.---;...",.-:-:.,-
829-5559. ADt700. Pel. con_ed. WOIt.1do _________ "'reo bedroom OJpieJc. A_ 

338 6288 I:H~~.~-= 
_ • Ing' 35+8186. daytiml33S-6673. 

IOIJTtI VAN IURIN ITRUT 
• Very doN. Ip8CiouI two __ 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT two balh .plrtm.nt for Augult. 
~=.:;;;="""'~;i;ij~ .... ~ ..... _.:;::;;;:"""'=== twI pIId. NC. DIW. off-_ PMIC

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 

a 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes tool 

Ing. ieundfy fac_. Rent. $52. ptus 
utllttloa. Modo! ~_for 
vlewing. 3S1-8391. 
TWO bedroom ~ment. 22eO 9th 
51 .. Coralvllli. All applllnc ... vefY 
quleC. no pet •. August t. $190. _ 
rol....,.,.. . 337~. 3S1 -741&. 
TWO Oed room condo. 8.nton 
MIMr. NC. perking. Avall_ July. 
1-(319)-S78-3323. 

July I . M-F 11-5. 351-2178. 

=W"=NTE=D::-:....:e.:::per~leneod:::.:::,..f:-ram-e-r. f:-;;-ul~ MUSICAL a Studios I Efficiencies 
timahours.vatletyofohlftsevallable. INSTRUMENTS am~:eF=~utoam 

:..:::..:.;:...::..::.:.;,:=~-=-_ APARTMEKT HOlUN! - 364-2181 
TWO O'droom. I 112 Oath. AlC. 
largo IIYing room. kitcllon. pool. boo. 
$470. Available .Ally 1. 339-4346-

~~:.1:I:;' ~~t FobriC' 1183 Fonder Stratocastor and Pea- -,-_....,'90 __ 7,;.:a.=·;::~~23~._t Or_. -,,-_ ii~Tii~~;'ti~~HOt: . Rents from $315 to $1700 
.... - .................. --- 'Wf amp. SSOOI ceo. CIIII354-1874. 11185 Ford LTD Statlonwagon. Runt pltais and law ~::'. Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

TWO bedroom. HIW paid . WID on 
preml .... off·.treet par1<lng. $5751 
montn. Call aftor 5pm. ~. 

CHILD CARE FREEFORHAULING :;very~woII:::'.;S1~500~.:..::35<-34~::;429:; .. ,--_ pet •• Ayallable Augu.t 1. bed-

PROVIDERS Playable home organ. 6<8-5716. I'" Ford Tempo LX . $1000. room $375; tffic:Ioncy $350; two bod-

TWO bedroom. whoolchalr acea.sI-
aVlllaOI. July 1. N.w carpet • 

montn pIu. $460 depoaIt. Park 
PIac. Apartments . 354.()281. .;..;..;..;;.,,;..,,,;;,.;,~"""'=~_ HAND Craned Podium goH ... Cana- 1987 OIdsmobil. Clllat •. 52800. room $510. 740 Mlcha.' St. 679-

4Co CHILD CARl AlFERML diM modi. 100% sprueo. mahogany. 1 ____ ';;;'';;;;;'''___ :::CoI:::I.::3S""....:-822=4::... _____ 1 :26<~9::c. 35<-:=;-;~7588==::.===:-;::= Call now for best selection! AND INFORMATl0H8ERVICE8. roo_. $ISO. 338-2889. TYPING 1"1 Explor .. XLT 404. Automatic. AVAILABLE Imm.dlat.,y. Dorm THREE1FOUR 
Day ear. hom •• conters. NEW and USEO PIANOS on. ownor . .... II.nl condition. '1yIe room. $1851 month plus alactric:-

prOlthoolllslings. J. HALL KEVBOAROS PHYL '8 TY~NQ/ WORD $13.500. 515-472-9666. Ity. Microwave. rtfrlgorator. d .... n~~5~~~~~~~iiIIIIBlil jB~E~D~R~O~O~M~~~~~ occulonai Slners. 1861 Lowor Muscallna Rd. PROCESSING. 20 _I ._--'-a. 1"1 Ford E---. 2-door hatchbedc. sltolv ... sink In un~. No pots. Close 
.1eIc eI1l1d ear.~. 338-4500 ,- ........ -- ~. to downtown. Coil to .... ~189. 120 E.WASHINGTON STRUT. 

Unnod Way ~~~ ___ !!'""~~__ Eulsldo. ~. "'utomatic. steroo3Ji,ood tir ... good 203 Myrtle "'Ye. Very lelll •. clean. reaaonable. ox .. 
M-F. 338-7 . RECORDS, CDS, QUA LI T Y oondijlon . ~. 1300. Ir========:::;-I I.nt location. Thr •• bedrOOfll. "'0 

WORD PROCIIlSINO FOR tne best In uMK1 ear 1aIe. and baths .•• t-In kltch.n. many closets . 

.;,;M.;,;E~D;:.;.IC~A;,.;,;;;L ____ ~ I ~t~A,..,P~E".S;,-.,,_____ APPUCATIONSI FOAMS =~~~:" We~ '=~~:~~GF~~~ ~~~~= i:.'":~. parking. For 
part-tim. roeeptionlsts noad~ 8J RECORDS, _ AMCAS WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. OCCUPANCY" NOUJ Le~ng C t today. 3S1-&91. 

modlcalofflee. Twoovonlngsfrom 61I2S.DuIluqueSt. nowHlI.usod 'Emptoyment lIorQ"'utoSalaa. t840HwylW.". fi()1' Fuu AD'101. FIRST HALF MONTH 
4:30- 8pm. every third Saturday CO'., Buying your .tIttt usod COO.. • Grants~. FREE. SpacIous .... tlidt throe bod-
a.m .• and available for vacallonl sid< 338-8251 . room apanm.nt oy.rlooklng lak • . 
releaso. Some comput .. 1 typing eo- ________ AUTO FOREIGN .7(1) OIi;cl<Sl • Two bedroom NC. 0N0/. t 112 to 2 bolh. Dock. go-
porIenc. needed TICKETS . 336 S. Clinlon $S7S plus ~, rag. available. Fall leasing. M-F 9-
Apply aI: 605 e..iettorson. IoWa CIty. ~.;;..;,;;.;:..;;..;;._____ Ita SAAB 900S. One own.r. AI .......... -7 Spm.351-2178. 
52245. FOR SALI: (4) Blly JoolI Enon John condition mechanically. 10m. ru.t. a 1bree bedlOOlD BLACKHAWK "'reo bedroom ~-

Hekel. for August t3. Am ... Groat I _:~~~~=~~:- 51995. Call 33&-9831. ment . larg' apanmenl. two balhs. 
RESTAURANT 

ARBY'S 
Old CapHol Mall 

P"'RT-TIME DAY OR NIGHT 
Compoliliv. wage and 

FREE MEALS 
Apply In person. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
Part-tim. days and evenings. 11). 20 
hours! _ . "'-"'bIt IthodUting. tood 
discounts. and bonUMI. Count .. and 
kltchon. $1.751 hour. OriYors with own 
ear. S5I hour plU' 511 delivery. Apply 
I 2- 5pm. 531 Highway 1 

THE IOWA RIVER 
POWER COMPANY 

Now hiring nighllin. cook •. 
AppIybatwoan2-4pm 

Monday- Thurlday. fOE. 
SOl lit A ... eor.tvIIIt 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
-i"" , ae,;;& 

We have a few positions 
available for servers, 
cooks, and dishwashers. 
Apply in person 
1-4 pm Mon.-Fri. 

1 S. Waterfront Dr. 

tsl C II K t ~tO '20. 24.30 Uncd. $67S plus electricity Available for August t occupancy. 
sea a at . I .. Renlau~ AAI~IF" 4-d00r. blue. • 10.l0 Newton Rood C.nlral air. dock •• Iav.tor • . under-
FOUR Janel Jackson. MoIIno • .Al1y 6. aulomal c. M M c .... tt.. Off. ......... 1 .. " ~nd ~ing. Uncoin Real Eslat. 
" $60 each 5 •••• 2203 337...0544. Power I ,t!XJlOUc.... • -street !-,_, 
oar. . 1.,..."... . mMts. Many now pilla. . 631 S. Van Bu"", 7 I. 

Cal337.(J554 ... _ massage. • t 936 BroodwIY laundries, no pets. CLOSE-IN. On. year Old 9 bedroom. 

CAROU8EL MlN~STORAGE 
New buiktlng. Thr .. ailal. 
809 Hwy I Woot. 354-1639 

MINI-PRICE 
MlNI- STORAGE 

Starts at $15 
Sizes up to 10ll2O also available 

3~155. 331-5544 
STORAGE-8TORAGE 

Mlnl-warehoti .. units from 5'" 0-
U-Stor&-AH. 0181337..:3506. 

318112 E.Burllngion St. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCI!S8fHG 

329 E. Court 

Eoport rllluma preparalton 
by-

Certified Prof .. S.",., 
RosumeWritor 

Enlry-1oYaI through 
executhl • • 

tJpdaI .. by FAK 

-10 FREE Copl .. 
·Cover LatI ... 

'VISA! MasterCllId 

FAX 

I ... Turbo NI .. an 300ZX. good · 917 lOth A..,. C .... lville RENTAL UNITS 2 bath apartm.nts . CIA. $7301 
tires. good condition. (319)358-8672. 351-0322 montn plus utilities. ~t t. 
Ioay. massage. AVAIlABlI 426 S.JohnlOO. 337 1. 

am CASH FOR C"RS.... Ofllce hoU1'8 IIIOIl.-Fri. EXTRA largo 3- 4 bedroom tripl ••. 
Haw1<eyo Coumry Auto • 6tJ S. Dubuque SI. close to ca-" 10-3 pili 614 S.}ohnson Appliances. quie(. tnargy .fficlent. 
1907 Walerfronl Dn... • Blocklllwk "'pII. ·"'r- 683-2324. 

338-2623. ·64.SS. Loc.. or west side 'ALL I ... ing: lour bedrOOfll. two 
VW SUO 1976. Goodcondillon. Only • ... 11 Lo<l1lon. '---•• R ' EFFICIENCY/ONE bathroom apartment. Ciose to cam-
64.000 miles . $1.1001 080. 351- • !lown1O .... EI.I A WCll Sicle -..uu_ angmg PIlS. $840. 339-4857. . 
2072 after 5pm. • Porfc.,lonaIly MIn.Jed from $325/month to BEDROOM FOR RENT: thr •• bedroom apart-

WANT to ~ '0. __ n_ 1m""" ·24 Hour E"""JIC""Y $995/month. m.nt. off-.lr .. t parking. WID. Call 
•• _ and t s.o::.:.~ked or ..... h ""'m~' M.lnten"",e ADl2. EastSide on. bedroom apart- ~981 lor appo;ntmontlO ..... 
\o'aI~ ""'_ .... "... p manll . Walking distance of Penta· 
eI1anieal problems. ToI_ 628-4971 . CilU UIICtHn Rill' Estill' ETS cr.st . Fall I.aslng. M-F 9:00-5:00. LARGE throe bedroom on Dodge St. 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid for lunk cars. 
irucI< •• Call 338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SlDE IMPORT 

"UTO SERVICE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3S54 
RepaIr specialists 
Swedish. German 
Jopen .... Italian . 

For All YOllr Renl/ll Need./ NEGOTIABLE :::3S:.:,1-",2::;178.:::..,' ,..,..-_,--,--~_ ~~~~rind=~i=: 
Cal D_--rd J AVAILABLE immediately . • "'ocleney. No pots. Augu.t. 338-4774. 

1118 Highland Court ___ IV. HIW paid. $3.0. No p.ls . 732 NEWER BUtLDING. Clos •. Inu-
Iowa City, Iowa Houser for details. Michael 51. 354-7588. 679-2649. pensive thrM bedroom. on S.Dodg • . 

338-3701 ~54 AVAILABLE now. nice opecloos aI- Uti 8"81 RENT. N.w.r carp.t. 
~ -6760, fIcIoncy. Close-In. clean. quiet. 52751 HIW paid. fIIC . oll-.tr •• 1 pell<lng. 
354-6293 month. 338-6740. Call nowl3S1-&91 . 

or 3~0-018~. DOWNTOWN larg. on. b.droom 14KING applications for August 1. 
~ ~ naar Post ~. Goat! 01%0 lor two Large threo bedroom apartment. 009 

Bradfiord J. Houser peopl • . Laundry . parlung. No pels. S.Johnson. Need raI"""",OI. Call for 
Ayallabl. now and Augusl 1. other Information. S68O/ montn. 339-

is a licensed Realtor 337-9t48. 9813. 3S1-7415. 1oov. rna.uge. 

WI
·th ERA Watts- EFFICIENCY ASAP With fan option. 

HIW paid. $300. Cats OK. 33&-4644 

Houser Inc_ Realtors Ioavo massag • . 
EFfICIINCY In attic 01 older home. 
ea.tlld •. elos. to Morey Ho.pltal. 

bedrooms available. Ayallable Immediately. ADII6O. K.y
.ton. Propor1les ~98. 

August I . Quiet. FURNISHED efflclencl ... SI •. nine. 

sls 'd b I' II and twelve month 1eaI0I. UlUijiOl II>-we 1 e, us me, 0 - cI<.ded. CaM lor information. 354-0677. 
street parking. No pets. NciW8HOWING . Efflclencle • • 
AlC. HIW paid. On-site $3251 month. plus gie. approolmately 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

300 Iq.ft .. full kitchen and balh . two 

~~~~~~~~~;'7'U.~~d large clOs"'. desk and shelves buiH- I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ - roJV. In. ayailabl.8IlfW4. tt9MyrtleAv • . 1-' 
Iotallort. Call to .... leay. message. TWO bedroom dupl •• p"s nogoti-250 Bon-Kay Proper1ies 33Ht89. Il>1o. S560. A_lmmodallly. 338-

:i~u~:~;~ ~= Subs DOWAPNTTSO'WN S~=~";:'~: ;~USE FOR RENT 
mal1llgement. Candidate ONE bedroom good lOcation 

. 514 N.DubUq·ue . He.t. water and CH"RMING prlya,. coontry IIYlng. 

will be well organized COl.OHI"L PARI< I~~~~~~~~~~ Large 2 BR & 3 BR Apt.. parking Included. $300. August t. FiYO boMlom. two bathroom. _ 
and possess strong Providing 24-1001 moving van fUllNESS 8ERVlCE8 ...... _ bath 33_7~-~22~42~. ~~~~~_'14-H grounds. Pets okay with depoaIt. 

plus manpower. Since 1988. 1901 BROADW ... Y IWV::: T AIr drapeI carpel 
leadership abilities. We 351~. Word procaulng all klnda. transerip- F:I~on~0ailableJuiy. 33&-.1'74: 
offer salary plus BTUDENT MOVER8. Best rat .. In \IOI)s. nowy. eopI". FAX. ptIon. an- AU RID. l.A ...,..,..==~=-":",,,:,---ICORALVILLE thr .. bedroom hOUH. 

bo N ri town. Schedul. now and baat the awenng. 338-8800. 351 839 $640 per month. fenood kid yard. NO 
nuses. 0 expe ence rushl62~7t4 . WOAD Proce.slng. Typing for P.- 1~~iii~~~;ty:AO;;;;;-iii - 1 PETS. 338-4633. 

necessary. We will train. ...."""' ............. _ .... """'-· Ip .... Th ..... APA. MLA. E.p.rl-I~ 414 E. Market Sl FOUR bedrooms . g .. 1 w.t. paid. 
Call 339-1200. oncod. 3S1~. ~~~~~~~~_ .... ...",.=--==":.==-..~ ofI .. tree! 1*fCIng. No poll. A_ 
~=;:;::=~;:::::::=~ l'i~;i;;;;~~~~~jl W~!~..!'E Auguat 1. S850. Jeremy 33g...aagl iii I""""""'" aner 5pm. 

All pc»ltIon.IfWII",*_ 
WMIdy'."... c_ 
.,r'ng for paopIe who 

would Ilk. the 
oppottunlty for 

advancement_Come 

3181(2 e .Burlingion SI. NOW TAKING appIlcallon. for .x-
captionol 2-.tory oIdtr homt eloM 10 

MocI WlndowII DOS dOWntown. Ntwty ......- 5 be6-
:P__ room. den. 2 bathrOOfll. No p.ts . 

~~;;-~~;;;:Qiiii;;1iii.I -ThOIi'fonnating PINT ... CREST M.y Ire • . $5001 N R • F AyaliIOI. Augull1. $1275. C.II 
C .~ APIV MLA month. Two boMlom. balcOny. park_ OW entmg or 3S1-&91 . 

I ==;X:=:::::::= ___ -=- I-BuIinOll grapl1lea \ 1"9. ~73. 337-7~. Summer & FaU 
·Ru.h Jobt Welcome THRII bedrOOfll . CIA. lwo baths. 
-VISA!MosItrCaru Price nago_. 401 S.Gilbart. Call 2 bedroom townhomes 

FREE Parking Mark 338-1203. & studios startin. al 

$329 • QUALITYI LowtIIl prieall S 
I ~ clown 11 APR floed. New '94. 

Enjoy our: 16' _. tItr .. bedroom. S17.987. 
• Olympic size swimmin, pool Largo Hlot1lon. F_ delivery. MI-

~fu:iijM:COmp;iibiilwiih I PRO FESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

fI'OW with our com,.",_ I ~~~~~~~m-';;;;;: CAREIR and hi. skUI. coun.ellngi APIIIY today at II 'mb- ...-Ing. for aubotoonco _ and lvironmonl: 
140 S. 'RjWllkle Or, or flJl0 dyslexia. Inquirt: 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

... . .. II ..... 11 ctout. c:Ioan. r __ . great up and bank flnanclng. 
• • ennIS '" vo e,_ couns lion. Two btdrOOfll apenm.nt. two HorIch_ Enterpri .. slnc. 
• Weigltl room batfll ... t-in kitchen. m.ny etoMII. 1.:eoo--59fl5 
• Laundromat For "'ugust. So86 baM rent. :.:HazoIIon=~. =1ow=L=:..".,-:,...,-_-=-=-
o f~heat Celt today. 3S1--13391 . GRUT Ouy . t988 Sabri 14.70. ,at 10ft- RicIIartI V.~. !LA .. J.D. 

~Mi~R;;::;iiii:;:;;;iiiEiii I ~;;;;;;;:===~ Telephone: (319)354-31811 ': I .................... _~ .... !!'""_ F .. : (319)337-2045. 
SU MM ER CLINICAL therapy for roading • ..,.,~ 

NT EM 0 M 17c~ifRt~~it.;;;;;d. Ing. and eomprahon.1on _IS. All l"tlijijiiii~;;;;t;O;iiMidCO;;;: 

fURNI8HED tlllcl.ney. laundry. 
p.rklng. HIW ~.id. bu.lln • . R.nt 
$310/ nagoti_. 337-3542. 
LAROE two bodroom. $550 p.r 
month plu. utilHIes. 41 Lincofn. on. 
block ~om dontol school. 337-6962. 

o Hasstl-flft paRin, ® A0I10,. . W.Slsldo two bodloom Threo bedroOm. one bathroom. many 
• On btlsline = apnnent •. Close to UI hoIpIIoi. Fall .ICI"'. nlet Interior. large shod. large 

IeUng. M-f U. 3S1-2178. yard . Rolud g.rd.n •• do.d .nd 
• Cat.! oonsidmd - _.. ADtleeo. Cat allowed. EOItsido two .t ... t. Mull •••. S 1 6.5001 080. 

PL Y ENT II agoa. $201 hour. Call (&15)7114-6226 IF 
--.;,;,..;...;.;,;,;;;.;.,;..;.,--- hood- or (&15)784-3941 to arrange .umm .. 

-=liIluIIIMER SERVICE EMPLOYM ~11~~~~~~ii; _"nlowaClty. 

Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for 
outdoor sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• GOOd Drtvlng Record • Ability to Travel ExlniYe/y 
• BIllie Electrical Knowfedge • Must be It Llilt 18 Villi Old 
• Mechanical ApI.1de • FuH Trllnlng PTovlded 

SYNERGY will provide. A Company Vehicle' Travel 

CHIPPIR'8 Tolfor Shop 
Mort'. aIId women" oIttrallon •. 
20% dilCourtt with _t 1.0. 

Above AaaI Rocortfs 
128 112 Eul Wuhlnglon StrMt 

Diol3S\-lm 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTlI! Expenses Paid; • Excellent Compensation; • An 

Exciting and Challenglno Summer Employment 
Opportunity; • End of Season Bonus. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ~ ~~,::Iu'" be-

iNeleh Broder. PIt.D. U4-Q790. ::==:~::::":::::::=:::"' __ -,-
Must be self-motivated and dependable w~h Immediate 

IVIllablllty. Drug test required . Apply at 3509 J Street SW. 
Cedar Rapids 365-0586. 8-12 and 1-4, Monday-Friday or 

Call 1-1100-225-7920. 

SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

- -
( \/1 \I).\U 1:1 ·\1\1\ 

FUTONS IN COR"LVILLI 
\At •• DtoII 
337-055e 

E.D ..... Futon 
(baIIlnd Chlnl Gotrdan . Coralville) 

FUTONflN COMLYILLI 
~ prtc .. on tn. best quofIty 

E.D.A. Futon 
(boIIlnd'Chlna Ganftn. CoraM'" 

337-055e 

Mal 01'"",., 10 The DIlly IowIr\. C~ Center .... lO'. 
DNtIIM Ioi tu6m/tfJrrr IIeme 10 tire c.Jendar c:oI_ " 'P'" two t!aYt. 
prior to twbIlullott. ".". ",., .. «IItN for"."" IIId iii ~. ritfI 
• be~1rh«I more,.." ..... Notbt whkJi 1ft cotrIIMf'ClIII 
IIIIwtflame." will. be accepted. ",..,. prltrI dHtIy. 

~------------------------------... ----------------~------
DItf, .,., ".".------""----------
,~~------------~~-----------
CMf«f p«flIII/ pItoM 

TAl CHI CH'IIAN (Yang '1yIe. ohort 
form) : N.w beginn ing el ... now 
forming. TUltdayt" TIIurodaV' 5:30-
5:30pm; saturdi~. 0:00- 10:ooarn. 
For mora Informotlon pl .... coli 
(3ta)338-1QO. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE grad .ludlnV ~ 
;.;;:~~~~~~~~ _ Ih&rt ipIICIOIi. two bed-

AIIQMA THI""'Y MASSAGE room. two botft 1f*II!*1t. 354-7408. 
AaiaJc. unwind. Indulge ytNr __ . 'A-.oual. One mile from 1Dwn. 

AtcaiY8 nurturing. proftuIonaI SIlO pfut utilities pIua depooiI. 338-
- 1514. DowIIIown. SlIding acaIt. 

Kevin Pi .. e __ . 00. O""D tIUdortt 8Imoep/ttrt. Clo ... 
354-ffS2 Ale. plrl<ing. WID. 5237.80. AUQUIt. 

~~i1~~lRiniicr-·I33~~=~~.------------

Call or Stop by bedroom condo n .. r Econofoods. 337-_. 

337-3103 Ayol18l>1 .... ugust 1. M-F 9:00-5:oo. I .......... II:~.'T-----
351-2t78. RETRuu 

l401 6 East ADt3. Eutsldo two bedroom apart- ~;..;..;~;..;..;--~~--
m.nt. W.,klng dlstanc. of Panta- 8M ... LL rlyor front tr.lI.r 'or on • . 

I ~;;Mi;;-F;i;;i;;;;~;i;i;;s..;,;b;;I-~5~ I croot. Ay"- "'ugult 1. Clos.·ln. WIIdJI,. ."'dIo. Low lot 
I' M-F 9:00-5:09. 3S1_2178. rant. S22SOI ceo. 3M-3799. 

THE DAILY I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

______ ~---2 3 4 __________ __ 
________ ~ __ 6 __ ~~ __ ~ __ 7 ____________ 6 ____ ~~~--~ 
__________ 10 __ ~ ______ 11 __________ 12 ____ ~~ __ __ 

__ ~~~-14------~--15 16 __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 
~~~--18 19 20 __________ ~ 
_________ 22 24 ____ ~~~~ 

Name ________________________________________ ~ ________ ~ 

Add~ ________ ~ ______ ~----~~~----~------~ 
__________________ ~~ ______________ Zip __ ~~----~ 

Phone ________________________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ___ 

Ad information: # of Days _Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-1 days 7S¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11-15days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-S days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16·20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) ]0 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REfUNDS_ DEADLINE IS 11Nv\ PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, ploce ad over the !>hone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, !;2242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 
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:Eldred tosses 3-hitter 
~iated Press 

BALTIMORE - Alex Din hit 
his first major-league homer off 
Ben McDonald in an eight-run sec
ond inning that carried the Mil
waukee Brewers past Baltimore 9-
2. 

Cal Eldred (8-7) pitched a three
hitter, walking four and striking 
out four in hia fourth complete 
game of the season. 

The Brewers got nine hits and 
two walke in the second oft'McDon
ald 00-5) and Mark Williamaon. 
Diaz hit a three-run homer and 
aingled, while Matt Mieske and 
Dave Nilason also had two hite in 
the inning. 

B.J. Surhoft'hit his fourth homer 
for the Brewers, who have won six 
of eight. 
Boclde. 14, Aatl'Ol5 

DENVER - Dante Bichette hit 
two homers and tied Colorado 
nlCorda with five RBI and four hite 
,a. the Rockies pummeled the 
Houaton Altros. 

Chris Jones also had four hits 
and Vinny Castilla three as the 
:Rockies hammered 20 hita, tying 
tl)e team record, and equaled a 
,Nson high for hite in an inning 
'?lith five - collecting that total in 
bOth the first and fourth innings. 

Lance Painter (2-2) pitched eight 
)trong innings and helped his own 
'Cause with his bat. Painter gave up 
-10 hits, two runs, walking three 
jlnd striking out four. Greg 
Swindell (5-5) was the loser. 

Colorado built a 10-2 lead before 
finally being retired in the sixth 
without scoring. 
Meta 5, Brave. 2 

ATLANTA - The New York 
Mete scored four runs in the eighth 
inning, helped by pitcher Greg 
Maddux's throwing error, to beat 
the Atlanta Braves. 

Maddux appeared to be coasting 
to his 11th victory after retiring 16 
batters in a row before the Mets 
rallied. Maddux (10-3) allowed two 
of the runs to score when he threw 
wide of first on a sacrifice by 
Ferando Vina. Jose Vizcaino then 
drove in Vina with a sacrifice fly. 

The rally enabled Pete Smith (4-
7) to beat his former teammates in 
his first appearance against 
Atlanta. He went seven innings, 

allowed four hite, walked three and 
struck out two. 
Pirate. 15, Pbilllee " 

PITI'SBURGH - Jeft'King hit a 
solo homer in the fourth and dou
bled home the go-ahead run in the 
eighth 811 the Pirates held oft' the 
Philadelphia Phillies for their sev
enth straight win at home. 

The Pirates weren't auured of 
the victory until Kevin Stacker was 
tagged for the final out as be tried 
to dive over catcher Don Slaught 
for the second time following a fly 
ball by Billy Hatcher. 

Lloyd McClendon added a solo 
shot in the fifth and Merced hit a 
game-tying, two-run homer in the 
sixth for the Pirates' first. three
homer game since May 2l. 

The Pirates have won five of six 
and 10 of 13, and their seven-game 
home winning streak is the longest 
aince they won eight straight late 
in the 1992 aeason. 

Ravelo Manzanillo (2-1) pitched 
2'" innings of scoreless relief for the 
victory. Reliever Heathcliff 
Slocumb (4-1) was the loser. 
Recb " Giant. s 

CINCINNATI - Barry Larkin's 
two-out single in the ninth inning 
gave the Reds a victory and sent 
the San Francisco Giants to their 
11th losa in 13 games. 

Reggie Sanders singled home a 
run with two out in the eighth to 
give the Reds a 3-2 lead. But Matt 
Williams hit his National League
leading 24th homer in the ninth oft' 
Jeff Brantley (5-3) to tie it and 
snap out of a 2-for-27 skid. It was 
Brantley's second blown save in his 
last three chances. 

San Francisco's Bud Black and 
Cincinnati's Erik Hanson kept it 
tied at two with strong starte. 
Red Sox 3, Blue Jay. 2 

TORONTO - Tom Brunansky 
drove in two runs and the Boston 
Red Sox completed a three-game 
sweep in 'lbronto. 

The Red Sox had lost 11 in a row, 
their longest skid since 1932, 
before sweeping Toronto. 

The Blue Jays have lost five in a 
row and eight of nine. The loss left 
Toronto's all-time record at 1,382-
1,382 with two ties. 

Brunansky singled home in the 
first inning and doubled home a 
run for a 2-1 lead in the third. In 

seven games for the Red Sox, 
Brunansky is 9-for-27 with three 
home runs and 10 RBI. 

Nate Minchey (1-2) allowed four 
hits and struck out seven in five 
inninga. Ken Ryan pitched the 
ninth for his fourth save .. 

Dave Stewart (5·6) gave up three 
runs and seven hite in six innings. 
Expo. 8, Cardinalt " 

ST. LOUIS - Larry Walker had 
a three-run homer and Moises Alou 
a solo shot as the Montreal Expoa 
kept Bob Tewksbury's career-worst 
slump alive with a victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Tewksbury (8-7) has been stuck 
On eight victories for six starte, all 
1088ea, during which he haa com
piled embarrassing totals of 29 113 
innings, 57 hita and 33 runs 
allowed for a 10.13 ERA. 

This time around, his only posi
tive was durability. He returned to 
the mound to work a scoreless sev
enth inning after a 47-minute rain 
delay. Tewskbury, who allowed 
Walker's home run in the first, per· 
mitted six runs on eight hih in 
seven innings. 

Walker hit his second home run 
in three games and 11th of the sea
son, and Alou had his 13th homer 
to start the sixth for Montreal. 
Sean Berry added two RBI on a 
bloop double in the fourth and a 
sacrifice fly in the sixth in supp
port of Kirk Rueter (3-1). John 
Wettelend, the third Montreal 
pitcher, got the final out for his 
13th save. 
Padres 7, Dodgen 8 

SAN DIEGO -Rookie Luis 
LQpez had a career-high four hite 
in five at-bats, including an RBI 
double in the seventh inning that 
gave San Diego a victory over Los 
Angeles. 

San Diego blew a 6-2 lead in the 
top of the seventh when Raul Mon
desi hit a three-run homer, his 
10th, and Carlos Hernandez a solo 
shot. 

Ricky Gutierrez started the win
ning rally with a leadoff walk oft' 
Darren Dreifort (0-5). He took sec
ond on Dreifort's wild pickoft' throw 
and. third on a sacrifice bunt. After 
a walk to Eddie Williams, Lopez 
doubled to left-center to score 
Gutierrez. . 

Cory Snyder hit a pinch double 
leading off the eighth . With one 
out, he took third on Hemadez's fly 
out to left. The throw from Phil 
Plantier hit Snyder as he slid into 
third and rolled into foul territory. 
Snyder tried to Bcore but was 
thrown out at home by third base
man Craig Shipley. 

The LA bullpen has lost seven 
straight decisions. Mike Campbell 
(I-I) pitched one-third of an inning 
and won despite giving up Monde
si's homer. Trevor Hoffman got his 
13th save. 
White Sox 4, Ran,en 0 

CHICAGO - Wilson Alvarez, 
who had lost his previous two deci
sions after winning a club-record 
15 straight, got another victory by 

Associated Prell 

Cory Snyder of the Los Angeles Dodgers is tagged out at home by San Diego Padres catcher Brian John
son in the eighth inning of their game Wednesday in San Diego. Snyder was trying to score the tying run 
after the ball had gotten past the Padres' third baseman and rolled up the grandstands. The Padres huJ1S 
on to beat the Dodgers 7·6. 

innings as the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Texas Rangers. 

Alvarez (9-2) earned his first win 
since May 27 after a stretch of four 
gmaes in which he lost twice and 
had a pair of no-decisions. He held 
the Rangers hitless until the fifth, 
when Dean Palmer singled. 

Alvarez walked one and struck 
out six. He also allowed a single to 
Junior Ortiz in the sixth. 

Chicago scored in the fourth off 
Hector Fajardo (2-4) on a walk and 
Darrin Jackson's RBI double. The 
Sox added two runs in the fifth on 
Ozzie Guillen's triple, and RBI sin· 
gle by Tim Raines and double-play 
grounder by Frank Thomas. 

Ron Karkovice's sacrifice fly 
made it 4-0 in the sixth. 
Yankees 9, 1'wins 2 

NEW YORK - Mike Gallego's 
RBI single ignited a seven·run sev
enth inning, carrying New York to 
a three-game sweep. 

Scott Kamieniecki (5-3) and 
Kevin Tapani (8-4) were in a score
less duel until the seventh, when 
the Twins scored on Alex Cole's 
sacrifice fly to take a 1-0 lead. But 
Bernie Williams doubled to open 
the bottom of the inning, and 
Tapani (84) walked Randy Velarde 
before Gallego's single tied the 
score. and Mark Guthrie relieved 
Tapani. 

Guthrie walked Luis Polonia to 
load the bases and Wade Boggs' 
sacrifice fly gave the Yankees a 2-1 
lead before Don Mattingly's double 
scored Gallego and put runners on 
second and third. Carl Willis 
replaced Guthrie and allowed Jim 
Leyritz' two-run single and Paul 
O'Neill's 13th homer, a two-run 
shot. 
Indiana 9, Tilers 6 

Alomar homered for lhe third 
straight game. 

The American League Central
leading Indians, who had a 10-
game winning streak snapped 
Tuesday night in Detroit, now have 
11 games at home, where they 
have won a club-record 19 in a row. 

Dennis Martinez (6-4) who has 
not lost since May 11 in New York, 
allowed five runs on 10 hits, struck 
out seven and walked five. 

John Doherty (6-5), who had 
failed to get out of the fourth 
inning in his last 'two starts, 
allowed seven runs on nine hite in 
4~innings . 
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Thursday Specials 

AT THE BAR 
2"OR f 
• Draft Beer 
• Bottle Beer . 
• Well Drinks 

Open to Close 
At the bar only 

118 EAST WASHINGTON 
3374703 

~y: l'lIm!', AFTERNOON ~ MATINEES 
~. 337-74&1 ALL SEATS 

wolf (R) S3.00 
DAIL v I : 15; 3.45; 7'00. 930 

SPEED IR) 
DAILY I 30. ~ 00. 7 00. 9:~ 

FOUR WEOOllas , A 
FUN~R) 
DAILY 1:00; 3:30; 7:00; 9:30 E~D8 TODAY 

~~!.i' 
RENAISSANCE MAl 11'8·") . 
EVE 7 00 & 9.30 END8 TOOAY 

. allowing two hits over eight 

DETROIT - Cleveland's Jim 
Thome hit two home runs for the 
first time in his career, and S!Uldy 

• fAH1gIomoration 
$2.50 4-1Opm 

FUITSTONES 11'8) 
EVE 7' 15 & 9'30 

Associated Prell 

Ihdians' shortstop Omar Vizquel relays to first after forcing out 
ti~ers' Travis Fryman during the first inning Wednesday in Detroit. 

Sycamore 
Mall 

00 rrtchere of 6eer 

THETRADmON 
. CONTINUES 

2 for 1 ft •• bulflos aiWite 
Choose from: Cabemet Chardonnay 

White Zinfandel Charrpagne $1 Domestic . 
BoftlesChOOse from: Ice. House, 

Ice Draft, Bud, Bud Light, Ute 

Check out our new I!esh ~it 
in bar and shot barf 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

. SteRks' SRlIuls • Pir.:;R • PIUtR 
A foil men" of fine footis lit TtIISOw/e prites • FIdl iJner"B' StT'Pice -open lit 4 pm 

; -._-r: ~ D ,IIAn.IN":TOllfiiNi
" . A"II'!'rh~Spa(jhe~'~Vou-Can.,~at 41,m , 
,_V4!(dloDilt~~lIIiWtfPil6:. TONIGHTU!!:. 'OSt! 
pIUt-~ .. po!IIiirII ~.1,!Xi 1:1111... .. ~j;;I, '-
•. . ~,w~.!«4)~;,~· , ."";~..:-, .. ~~.r·it;:~ .~ "i'I'.j(I ~t-:;:'$~~-. 

Think Summer! Bratwurst $1.50 
Friday & Saturday - Larry Myer 

S PO R T seA F E 

• Import Pints 
$1.50 9-0~ 

All Day· Everyday 

$2 Pitdters • Bud 
• Bud Lt • MiRer Lt 
$1.50 MallJIritas 
$1.00 Pints 

Breakfast 
Fri. & Sat, 7-11:30; Sun.,7-noon 

WHEN A MAN LOVES A 
WOMAI(R) . 
EVE700&9~ 

aEmla EYEII WITH DAD IPI) 
EVE 7 00 & 9.~ 

BEVERLY HIlU COP 3 (I) 
EVE 7:00. 9 ~ INDS TOOAY 

COWBOY WAY IPI·13) 
EVE. 7·00 & 9 ~ 

CITY lUCIUS 2 (P8-13) 
EVE. 700& 9:30 

MAVERICI IPI) 
EVE. 6 ~5 & 9:30 •................... ~ 

• BODYDIlVI'BNSIONS I 

• I I Aerobics" Fi:tne.. I 

: Only $40 Welcomes You To : 
• For The Iowa City! I 
I Whole Summer Hours: I 
• Summer M-Th 4:30am-9pm • 
~ Fri 01:30am -8 pm qJ 

SallSun 7:00 am - 5 pm ~ 
• 111 E. Washington Street Cantebury Inn 
I Downtown Iowa City Coralville 

354·2252 338·8447 

• Aerobics • Stairmasters • Treadmills • 
• Circuit Training • Free Weights • 

Stationary Bikes • Tannin • And More • 
p •••••••••••••••••• 

: One FREE Workout 
I Aerobics or 
: Fitness Center 
I One Per Person .. ----~~--11111!!~-----.... I •• coupon 

- , 
, , 


